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Those .0 do not .alee tb1a dis .. 
tad to . 'nter thatU the Chu:rch 18 delivered from. wrath it· 
. ... t alao be . del· noted, Ladd 
.1.a :IJl J,gretlll8tLt with • -trftm1.at1onists h believUtg tbat the Church 
wUl never suffer the If.l:'ath of God. 33 The point Laddseeks to make' . 
8T1! t t 1a that the Cbm'ell ldll baon earth during the ~nt1rs period of 
the ' . tion, but ldJl bo diy-mely eh91te.red~ 
Ine this point, he obser\JGs that m: 
which · of tr1buj a,t1on ~e -'Glw saw!:! ~rord that 1s 1n Uatth€1V1 24-:21, 
",deb refe...-s to the G~"'t tribuJ.atim.J4 Tile natural result ;1.s tha:h i.i 
God be expected to ch~a t.b~ divtno ot'o..sZ' 'tmiob haa markeci the 
entire ' ¢onrse or red9~t1w histor 5 Consequontly $ ffGod ldll not 
cb!l:lver His people .~ tZ\tch tribnj.aticm$ i711t he tdJ.l ~s~r\1(il tumn!A 
it •. !t36 
!be Church I . '. ' 
17 'P ' I • I S I· ' 3 
3WreS a d1stinetionbotr~en Iwael a.nd the Churoh3 Itio the 
opinion of Ladd that tll.is is l'1...ot 'what Scriptl1.'re tti.aclws, nud to Ul'US .... 
•• n- rr . ; ; , I ; L .. 
33See Chapter III, nsa.;na P:re ... tr1huwt1cn. Verges~ u 
.3l;,add, .~ 131e6eoo H~W.f Pit 128. 
35Ibid • 
.. p •. 129. 
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For years So difference of opinion has ex'sted regarding 
*ether or J'lOt the would go through the Great Tr'bulation. This 
1s IlRaptnre Questi(m. fl It 1s table that 
the aajor:Lty of the ,,",' hefU"d franl ev:mgelicnl holiness pul-
pits this subject have bi3en based on 11TJlitod obsel4vat:l.on and 
vert little script;nral ev1dencea In recent yearfJ the a.uthor has been 
caught :I.n the cross-fire of theae tiipinions rolative to this 
question. i,;;'hlle one polSit'on bas been rather 
of pop\l1.ar:tty, t,he other bas suppJ ted lit more logical interprota.-
t'on of t,M Scripturec relommt to thia subject. It is out of thiE 
background thattbe problem of this stu~ dovoloped. 
____ of tl"iO EOblGTia T'il8 problam of this study centers 
uO'"nd the t'u.lfll.lmant of th$ p~rsrroal noed$'1 of thiz author /?,long t·1'-.;:l"e,~ 
lines. F1rst~ 
theRa.ptuJ~e?l S~condlY', wbatal"'o the seriptttral. b?~6eo fer thoso poe1"'" 
tions? Thirdly I what relS\"atlCs do theso :respectivo vi,r ..:)'i;-ya h.a:ve t~ ths 
7 I , T " , . ; 5 ' -z 
lIn to) tUling the first "Gt-JO I:ro)'1.;r~30S of this study, en e.mtrrt,ad> 
ted bibliography (included in the bibliography listed in this volumo) 
was . of all the 'bocks available in Asbw:1" Theologienl SCm.ill!'~"~/ 
1ibr&r.1. since 19,0, d0nltng~~th thie sUbject. 
at C)w1at? 
. tive poet , as stat8d 
. 
by .. lected leading ,have bMD eat tor th aa a first step 
thellOlutio11 at the probla. Another aove toward a 
eolutiOil has been to evaluate the val ldltyot each representative's . 
position ad· the object'ons raieed against that position. As a f'nal 
the .olut1G1l of theprobleln,; 8 . practical 
been set forth in an eftort to ahow (1) the attitude one should 
. 
bold in the diacuseiol1 of this subject, (2) aposs1ble rsason for the 
. 
d1tteriDg pos1 (3) how theso particuJ ar views are to affect 
the lI8ssage of the G~l. 
-= ot this re 
Dl2 to the naLureof the problen, the 
'b~ first of nll fal t moat deaply by tho 
author • He bas been parsoneJ] if searching for a bBtt~r under-
of this subject, in order that he might be more adequ.ately 
tar as theology is . 1C ,,",, is the relation t.his subject has to 
eschatology (the doctrine of last things). This doctz1,ne is conaidared 
eS88l1tial to uu. ty by many soholars. Oao has sw.wd it this 
'WQ.)'" "A so-caJ]'~d Christ'anity that is cold or lwstUo tat-rards ,1lih~ 
intereets of the life to coma bas oeased to bo Christi tali ty in the hiB-
toric sense of the WOrd. n2 1\le ilnportanee of this s 'might aloo be 
.. es 2 7 7 ; r ' r 
2 
• 
b7 .. Bt.:bl1oal .facta reJ ative to the tl ath of the 
Ad.'nIlt • . T'".thlth iareterred to in all butt ~ New Te books • 
. 
. . It ··111 . t1aD.ed. 318 t1Ms in 216 chapters of the New To . 
• 
chapters aa Matthew 24, 2,,· 
8Ilt1re17 to the abject. It is very 
(each chapter c10888 with 
j' ~ • OIl an of one out of' 
2l are 
in I Thessalonians 
to it) snd Revela." • It is 
)taw • . It 18 referred to twice as often as the A , 
7 7 ' 
• 
e~iht tbaa as ·as tho First , and of the Bible is 
3 
.=~!!::.:: . of prophecy bas to do w1th the Ret111'n of Ohrist.3 
The Intel'tlat~OM' C sea 011 P:Z'ophecy would alsQ lend soma 917idence 
of aupport for reseai'\:h on the su.bjeot of the RaPturee4 
A fourth reason is found 1n a statement m."de by Dr e HUbur l'l¢ 
SlI5 th in his introduction to "ihen the 
. 7 1_ 
C i Back by Om::ald J. 
Smith. Speaking or the of publica v.Io on prophetic subjects, 
he said .. f'I believe •• I!I that a nm1 book in this area not-1 appoa-rs 
thirtr-six hours. uS A more important reaoon than this, hot-rever, 
3~lbert R. Rose, flEscbatologyt1 (1111more, Kentuc!tyf Asbm"'Y Thee-
logjcaJ, J 1960), p. 5. lJote: T'aese facts l:1ere orig:inaJ.l..v 
given by Dr.l: Arnett in n chapzl :mes&."1ge at As Theological 
Sev'inax1' in 1960. 
hwUl1am Culbertson and Iiel'Jnan Be Gentz (ad.), th .. :;, 
(GraDd Rap1dst Zondervan, 1956). See also John • . , 
:.n ' the Lord (~nl~, Ohiot Dunham Pnblis · r." Crl.~p:my, 195.5 ~. r ... Pp. • 
Morgsn . 
• 
that on the page of the Feb-
1 U&I7 .119%, . 1a8WI . at Cbrlat1aDLU'e I f'WUl the ChurchGo . the 
• 
!rUm) atiol11 CIlce lbd.ted to tbeol " -the d:lscll 
8 betwenwbo it. 
·ibe 
the lp1ri~ 
of a 118U-knmm radio nduister, who would be aware of 
pulsa of many radio listeners, gives thu add' ........ 
. cot the moet dabat$d questions . is • • 1P "trrill the I 
Cbnrch o£Jesuspass the coming Great Tril>uJ ation, 
or ldlJ abe be raptured before that day of the Lordc B 
: tbeearth1 n Til' 8 is one of the buz.'ldng que · . the da:3 a 
lUny beUe~s are at a loss as to "Wbatto bel1evs. · 
These , the writings of scholars, 
. . 
the facts stated 
above, aJ.Otlg nth t'bepersonal Med of the author, ha:Qeserved to vall-
date the of this study. 
LU11tat I • II: ... .... _ ...... . • S:1n.t:e the writet' person~J.ly sub-
scribes to it prem1]lenn1aJ viet; of thaSecond Com..ing of Christ, this 
laid the 
ducted. In ord,~r tba t tho effort put £o.-rth m1g!th bave greater ro10~ 
"'", this invastigation t-!il.B i1J....r-ther restricted to rJrU:l/ t,hose st-3.te-
m.entsof viwtJ that t';'are p11l)lished. bem-roan 1950 1?I!d 1964~ Probably the 
; i ' OF" , .: r _!.o. 
:terr\,rel' P~{!e stat.cment tf 16!cov~1:$ Febn1i?.l'¥JI 19559 
7Mart,m R. IbP'Aan, CollJ.i'ng Events in Praph0CY (G~and E"?:pid.eg Z(Gdel"V'an. .. 1962) .. p. 3.21 ••• I .. """.... I." 'It.. • I I ·. c' ., Cor 
ava:N tbat tb:1s 1, DOt the beat or .research, but 
there 'W&8 no 
. . . 
otbar altaI_tin. It is the beUof of the author that the moet 
:ve sobo' ars have been selected. The request of the anthor 
tiOald be . that all vbo lfta:terial wlll. do 80 in the Ught· of 
these tacta. 
II. lEFJ NlflCllS OF · : 
Exact definitions . be givenbecsllse there are such mlIltsr-
within each interprotation. All those listed below, 
. 
NUl ~I'" 
PI' • 53 -
MIning is, 
• 




is that vie1iof the laot 
tbjnga which holds . that the ~. ~ .0£ God is nOt-I beingsxtendad in tho 
tho preacbing o.f the Gospel tIl'1d the stJ.\1 ingnork of the 
Holy Spirit, th,.~t the ",'Orld event1Wllytdl1 be Christianized., and that 
the retui~ of Cbrisii will occur at tbe close of a long poriod of right.,. 
. . ... BoettnEU.~., ':rna 
RefOl_dPubllshing Company. ..~~ 
. . j (Phlladelpirla: 
. ) p. . 
. . . 
, the }U J J enn1um; hence j .a tjg1u'a;tiva 
• 
is that view of the last 
boldatbat the Bible : II or period , of 
this on . before the ~ of the 
. 
1I01'ld. As a. result" the passages referr1:ng to the thousand 18ars 8"('$ 
idered 
to be the reign of God 1n the · of 1IlOn in this present age. 
, I 
. 
T1dl1chholds that ·the SGcond Co of Ohr' .. ~t w.lll be follrrwad by 
a period of world-lrlde peace and rightecmsneas.. ht:fol"e th~ end of the 
world, called nthe }ij,llexmi:umH or f'K~dmn of God., tJ during r-tnioh Christ 
1d J ] reign in person a.a King on this earth;! me pr'.u1oip-!ll ~thod of 
:: tattoo. used by this system is: "t1n.less there is SOl,le, reason 
1-:1th:ln the texh 1:t.sol£ 'tlrhicu requ:-lres ~sj1llJbolio mterpreta.o 
or 111" GSS thel'.s lire other Soript'W.:'e6 tdlich interpret 11 paI'a,11el 
pl~pbecy in a.s~olio GGDOO, biB ern requ.i-red. tio snpl0Y' n llatural i 11 t-
eraJinterpretat·i«!. ,,9 
Thexbnrchta The Grsek noun,plskle,~~ (tln,acemblytt), is used at 
6 
tw It'U)''l1 1n th~ Ne't-J i~S'htuTh-~'m:c: (1) o!'gD.lliz~~t1cmn1.ly" t":) rsfsrto 




51 Isd U " " 7 f1 ' 
. 
. 9aeorge E. Lead, Ol'ue . stiens Abo~~ .. tpq, !{~~o~ .?! G-od 
(GratklRaplds: EerdlOans, .. po . - '. -
7 
. t10ll (Matt. 1.8,17), (b) a group or (Act. 21&18), or 
(c) all 
. DNa the , . 
J either or t·he theocl."at:l.e chnrchin too 
total1 t)" of (Acts 7~38) or of' the apostolic 
(Roma 16:l6); (2)org:mtcalJ .. y,· to· rafarta· the · gen· 
• 
applies to DJl . GVent tbat is 
studY', it v.Ul have refru:'anae t·1) the event ·of Christ,la return (p~~!!!!;, 
8ecca.d I . Second Advent, Revelation, and P~pt.uT.'e)" 
f(eV!la.t~. U8lU1,J),.y; "Reve'..ationli is cmlaiderod to bEl th~ latter 
part Of the . phases of' ChristIDratu!''''GlI1~J1Y t1mss,M m this 
paper1 it is C$lled tOO n1?!Epu~?JlJ u nSocoIld J1v.."vGnt" It tlSe(zt131d Co 07:' 
DBlessed Hope_it Th~ distmot1vofactor if} tha.t it refers $pecif1aeJ...ly 
or .. 
. 
tlrnpt"J."t'a,," COm9e:J fr(\J!/. th,9 La-tin rends·rmg of 
. 10 
uptl (z:api!"¥M-s:'). Its t\c;~ge in tl'tls 1nvestigat1~n ~~$ to d0S~ 
cr~be the event by "Whioh 1;.\'l..$'tlavod, i~ho are ol.1w.at Clttist' 6 ret1lrn, 
death. A 
. w ..' • 
• 
, . 
Chr:lat's retUl'D. , Ma'q' (poat-tJ."bulat 
• 
tobean lIhi.ch w5 J J 
. - . . 
. ' of Cbr1at. 
!be TrlbW.at:lan. . Within 
7 7 7 
• 
• 
8 especially) consider this 
taMously with the Revelation 
!rlbalatt.m" and "the t Tr1bnlat1cm, n a.ro USUr:ll.ly cOtlsldered to bo 
and noan an lU\9 led period of Ell.'f£ering £or 
ta porticm of wich \1'5J1 be e(bn'n~ sterad by Anticlu-1.et. In the 
sjorltyof cmees (the pre-tr5bu1atiCfi vie-tl), the. Tribulation conveys 
the of seven specific years of aorro~r and persecution l'lhioh 
, baediately precede the lllUletmium. 
Antichrist. The title 'Uhichis usna1.ly given to the last grea,t 
ad;v8rSA)"Yof Christ that shall appear in the tr1bu.lat1en period is Anti-
cbristtl For 8 t tb3s ldll tr£1-;m a dist:l.n.ct but dCCUln..'ltili,g person .. 
. for ethers, it means a mlpre1~ v,:nrld aysooru l-1h1ch is in oppo5it1rl11 
to Christ. • 
to be an event which follo-:.-rs the R9pt"Ure of tho Church frOO! tho ear' bh 10 
known as 
of time between tho Lord's : for His saints (&mpture) 
lIia nth th(n:\ (Revelation) is shortened (uS\4tt..lly b;r three 
• 
. . 
aDd . ).11 
Tile rapture \rial! 'Hhich holds that Christ 
at the olGA ot tM Great period" raptures His 






and eli seuss~ on of tIw selected prsf,rl...l1emli.ru. viel11S. Tt2.~ 
three pram'" lenn~ ;0, rap~a v1.e~a selected for disc'Ussion :tn this popel" 
Postotr1bulat:1.onism mid 
POSt-trUltl) at1onism. The nature of each position and scr:tptural basis 
• 
of position will be Set forth along 'With objeotions and conolu-
• 
A ltnalchauter is a 
... 
, of the papar follor-:ad by 
• 
• An annot!lted bibliography of all books oncr!lin0d by 
the author tb4t~ve h:?d eny' ~Jm:i!~d1,,'lte in;t'J.uooco u.pon thi:3 study hRG 
been 
order that theclearost possible und~rrt.v.nd1ng might be obtaL"'led. 
The Bibli caJ text employed th.ttoughout this study is that . of the; 
. 
Amer50an S 
2 less.. .... 
causa m1d-tribul ntioniam. t·ms considered by 130 mrul;.V soholal"s 
to be 8ssentlal.lf t~ .. e liS pre-tribUJ ntion:tStll,:J .. t l:u~~not s-l,leoific-
Ill)" . ' ci1nthis stl1dy. Another factor 'h-as the .. ' mncmut of' 
. ava1la'ble th1sv.tG1~, Ot'Jp0c~J.l.y v1ithm tho 
. time limi tatiOll or rcseareh. 
9 
• 
PRE-TRIBOJ,AfiauSM AS REPRESE2{TED BY JOlli F", WALVOORD 
I. 1'HE , OF PRE-...... -.To. 
, 
'l'be pre-trn,u] ation 1nte1-pretation regards the coadng of the Lord 
aDd the tion of the Church as occnn'l·ing imruodiatsl.y before the 
fll] til j:ment of Dan1~1' fJ prophecy of a £~ nat saven-year period before tho 
Second Advente Based on a literal in~rpret.ation of Daniel's prophecy, 
it 1s held that there has t"t1en no fU3.:f111m-m.t of Daniel 9:27 in history; 
the, etore, it foretells of' a future period, £am~J 1arly called "the Trl"", 
ion. n nAt the tr3TlF.lation, before the seven years, Christ "r111 
retul-rl to meet 'the church in the air; at the eeoond advent, after the 
years, Ghrist W'l'l rettu?n with His Church fram heaven to establish 
, 
His reign on earth" 111 In one. of Walvoord IS uritings, he 
expresses the nature of pra~tribulationisrn. in'i"mnt he calls a "Oalendar 
of ~ Events. n First, ho lists the present ago l±lich includes three 
(a) tho gather'1ng togetllOr of a churoh from both JelFS and Gen-
-
tiles (l-latt. 16,l8" Eph.S:2'-27), (b) the progress of ChrisiA..91dom 
(Matt. 13), and (0) the gromng apostasy (II Tim. 3~13). The next event 
is the translation of the Church (I Thaso o 4, I Cor. )111-1>, 
1~:5l.-52, II Cor. 5210-11, John lJ..f.s3)1i The third ovent is th~ s~".J-en ... 
t1eth ~"'eek of Tmliel (Dan. 9:27 .. Ezek. 38""39~ Rev ... 13). Th9 judV'1Znt of 
lJ' 'k ... 'r.\ -"_'1 ' , ~ fl"I} 
, OUI.I.~·. \lid.!.. voOX'ct " J., 10 
, ' __ ,'_ 
Publ,.b'ng , 1957 , .. p. 
:'P. Question (1M nlny, Ohio:r Thmhnm 
..... _.. I· 
, 
• 11 
of the 11'91ng GentUe. tollows next (Matt. 25(~J.-46), and then acmes the 
. 
regatber'ng . t of Israel (Ezek. ?Os3h-38). ~sixth 
. 
reign of Christ (Rav. 20:4...6), idlich is followed by the 
great wite (Rev. 20111-15). The evant 18 
tbe 
. 2 
ot the new heaven and ea"'tfh (Rev. 21;1, II Pet. 3t12). 
Tbs moat .'t'. factor about the nature of pre-trlbula 
as far as this is coneGl't~d, is the of the 
or· Rapture of tho Cburcb~ The scriptural basis upon vibich 
such a rests is the ner(. subject of consideration. 
. In ting the pre ... tr~bulB:t1onal positlooJ l·.fa.lvcord has sot 
forth, in one of bis l\'nrks, as l!'~ny as fiftyarglllrents3 for this per·t:te~ 
vi ew of tho Rapture ", It seems tho.t for the p1.trpcses of thi 9 study.5l 
' . for the translation of '~h0 Churoh tdll be 
sufficient. 1bcy are as follows:; (1) the doctrine of ~lmilinCl1CY, 
(2) t.1le nature of tho Clrureb, (3) ths nature of the Tribulation,? (4) ~ho 
• 
of the Holy Spirit, (5) the n~cessity of a"1 interval ooti-roon th~ 
t~ en and the Second Cmdng, and (6) the oontrast bet'Wt?on the 
.. "" will be cOnB1de~d. 
2HalvOOrd, The P~t1l1U ,~ yh.'3 ~o~q, pp. 19-20, 22 ... 26& 
3p.or an anaJ yeis of these fifty a.l"'g\.\I'ilont.s" see Appsudix. B ef J • 
Pal'J~'8 book,Th~ ~Pe2§:r~~ J?f. 9Jg:if'.~" pp. 111""18J.,, 
12 
trlne of 7 ...... __ _ 
·1_, provides 
are ........ rSp!tssentative. passages. fiThe hope of the return of Cb..r1st to 
t.?ke the sa:tnto ·to heaven,1I saya 1{a.lvoord, "is pr 
an iMmibe.nt hope.n4 
:In John llt. as 
Let not )'UUr heart be troubled: beliew 5.n God,bel ie'vo also in 
r~. In my Father t s house .ora ft}~y matlsions J if it "t!Gr(J not so ~ I 
haw told you; for 1. go to a place for you. And if! 
gj and prepm~e II pla.~e foz; you, I e~:;!i:) llgail'l, andtfl11roccivo you~ 
'W1to myaelfJ that 'Where I am, there ~""G rrayba also. (John 14:1-)'"" 
He feels "chat the inmd.n~MY of this passage is evident from the 
of being ~~cn 'to he~von at th9 
. . 6 
s1gn$ or prerequis1t.·e CV"011ts ~ Also th~ 
of Christ qualified by 
)r-t tdl1ch tho teaching 
EXpresses is vlek""3d to be ll'. a1gni.~icant i~otor in its emphns1a upon ·i;he 
... .". of OlIr1et r 8 :m:.rtium .. 7 
4r, 1I rr.'1 1'"\.... ' 11 7"" ~{T~ ... _ voo!'c\~ .cue .. ...~u.es"tJ..C:Ili" p >J IJ III 
... __ :&OII!LI, -
~The reader is rGminded that all Biblical quot!:~tiollS a-rc 
Standard Version, 19011ll 






, . ' 13 
beaT_. wbea bera1sed 
the wrath to C«*le. 1 ,S . 
the dead, JCBUS, who delivered usf'rom. 
. 
. !be word "wait" 18 in the t tense. Thoy had turned to God 
in GU act, but there the constaul;, day by ~ expectation. 
In other words, they were constantly looking . for the · rot11rn or the 
. , the of the Lord for His 8i.ints. 9 
It is the opinion of lialvoord that most of tho 1TIIlnediata signifi-
cance of the ClInrch' s hopa liOuld be lost 1£ the cr:mlng of Christ llI"'aS 
• 
until they had passed through the tribulation period. For 
exan'i,le, 1n I thessalonians 5e6, the Church is emc,!'ted to t1v~t·oh and be 
sober" J therefore, such a. 113 llnrenlistie i.f the cO!J1:irlg of Christ 
_8 tly ramovsd hen their expectat:lon.10 
In Titus 2113, our future hop!) 18 descrlbod as "looking for the 
blessed hope and or the glory of the grea.t God and our 
Savior Jesus Christ. fl "While the appearing of tho glory of: Christ to 
the world and to I8rael ~]l" not be fulf'1Jed until the second com-
ing to establish the kingdom on ef;lrth~the church Td.ll soe the glol"'Y 
of Christ when she meets . Him in the air /I This is the express tec.eh= 
ing of I John 3:2, uBut we know that, -w-b.en he eMl) appear, t·re 
shall be like h'm; :for we shall see him as he 1st! (Ae V III ) ~ Again, 
it 18 difficult to make renl1st1c a CClf,lmand to f11ookf1 for the glory 
of Cbz'1st if /I • 0 the avent is cepnrated fram Ufl by great tr1e.ls 
and which in all 1'1'O'bOO111 ty l~ro1Uld cause tm'r destru.~"" 
8Ibid., P* 80$ 
9Jol*'lF.l~alVDc!'d.t The TCwssalcn~~~*,l~~ (F~nle,y9 Ohio~ D'J:::l"'" 
ham. Publi.hing . J 19m I p. 1 o . 
lOwalvoordJ TbeRaEture, Questicn, p" 800Q 
11 . a Ibid., p. 1. 
Chriat'. 1. .12 Upon this the conclusion 1s 
that tttbetea.ching of the CCIIling ot tbs LOJ'd for the cbuz'ch is alvqa 
. ~aented a8 ail 
role the meaning of the Churoh plqa in pre-tribu ... 
lat is expressed by iialvoord :in the follen-ring stntement: 
the system of 1ntel'Pretat1on. especially relied 
a p:t'oper of the doctrine of tha church a.s a body 
distinct Israel and from saints in' gen9rnl. loJhat is essential 
to pramill '.ali 81\ an -indispensable tound9.tion in the study 
of t, onism. It; 15 -sato to say that pre-trUro' ationism. 
depends upon a particular definition ot the church" and _ any cODsi-
_ deration of -~ which does not take t s major factor 
into tion l.:ill be largely beside the point II 
The px'e-tribulation definition of _ tbe Church" according to vIal-
:1.8 that ecclesia., or the Church, "is nover ueed Lm the New Tes= 
tamelltJ of an assembly or body of at'.:J.nts except in reference; to saints 
of the present age & nlS "Thr9 teaching tb.s.t the body of Christ in the l~el1 
.. .~ .. . .. 
'un on this rock I Hill build .. 




12 6 Ibid., p" 19 • 
13n,1d., p. 81. 
lb. $ , 
i4 ... p. 18. 
Ft F Q 11&' 
1 
......... id ..... , p. 21. 
16 --
Ibid., pa 22. 
Pentecost markt5 t,he of tho "'i;T of Ohrist" or the 
h. 1be I ~1te8 who ooro :revcd under t.he old eecaomy liv-
ing at the time 'Of Pentecost, &~ plnoed lflthin the body of Christ, :In 
, " , l7 
the : of Halvoorda 
He is also perBUaded that 8p9cif1c p, ~ ~ have been made to 
the C)xn'sch w1ch ;r.JJl necBss1tatoite removal from the earth before 
OM such '1e that tbe CbUI'cil iG to be IIsnved 
'wrath" 
by 1TJalvoord regard~ng I Theos"lcn1.ahS $1:9, 1n pm~icular= 
'l'bisbt Scr1pture teaches that Ohritlt 10 caming tor His 
Qlmrch before the Day of the Lord beg~ J the dny of trouble 
t~ on and all through the ' overtc'lkes the 
world. ' 
. tIThe emtl'ch therefore c-annot enter • the great day of their 
th' (Rev. 6t17).n1.9 The Church, acec" to I Tbess-~onians 5t4, 
• 
. - .. 
is not to l:>e overtaken by the lay of the Lord .. l\ihich l'lalvoord equates 
, with the Tritmlationias 1:.1.11 00 noted later 41 ~s spnci!'io pI"OIirlse to 
. 
the cmn-ch of Philadelphia (Rave 3~lO) that ttt.?y -Ht}'U1d be kept; n'OrIl the 
the Church before th9 Tribulation. 
An additional. factor vzhieh \{,..:llvoord thitnlrs to be o:tgnif:ic-:mt :tn 
. , 
t • t Dr 2 i • oJ 7 7 7 7 
11t-laivoord,Th~ Question, p. 23,1 
, c ,. ___ • I ' $ " A!OO 
18I.Ialvoard, ~ $.E1~~~!!!~" po 86. 
19t61voord, Jhp, ~ptu.~Qut';)Dtic11j p. 191h • 
.. 
• 
.' -. . 16 
betON a dlv1M judgMIDt 18 1ntl1eted upon the world as illustrated in 
of' Noah, Lot, Rahab, etc. (II Pet. 2z6-9)."20 
• 
• 
He alao the Scriptures as clearly teaching that all the 
Ohurch vill be at the eming of Christ for the Church (I Cor. 
15151-52, I Theas. 4:17).21 To Gstablish this point, \'lalvoord empha-
• 
a1M. the fact that Ilthere is no reference to the Ch1Jl~h as the body and 
of the tribulation pas&agcs~ Believers in the 
tribulation are referred to only by general terms such as saints and 'l;he 
· t • 4-" . ~ 
. 
elect--te1')n~ used for believers all tbrmlgh the B1ble~ ibus in Revela.e<r 
tion, Chapter 4-196 descrlb:blg tho tr'blllat1oo, there is no rr.:ention of 
22 
the church as II body of believers. n 
liThe real issue, u sa_ya Halvoord, "is ,!~lC;ther JC't'm l:nd Genti.lcB 
are presented as the ~ae body tn the Old TC8~~nt8"2j It 10 his opine 
ion that a literal intorpl:ot.:.\t1on of tho Old Ten'k'U'i!;But strictly r:m.in .... 
. 24 
taw the distinction oott~en Je'i~ and Gentile. In Uluetl"at1ng this, 
Walvoord uses thl~o fe2~treS ~mich ho feo10 DEe distinctive to the 
Church. The first 10 the indt·mlling proecTI~e of Cb.r1.st ovidenced by 
Oolossians 1:26.,.27g 'TEven the t!yatel~Y 1-tflich hath beon hid for agcmand 
ganerationsg but n011 hath it been ~-m,fe8tcd to hie ssints, to uhtrro. God 
, , . -' ---
20Ibid• 
21 . 
Ibid., p. 19S. 
2~- . 8 
. -Walvoord, The RetVI'll of' tb$ Lord, p. 3. 
C£J ± • lit' .,.. ,m:P:· • "'*4. , II» 
2~]alVOOrd" me Ra2tuE8 9Ueat1en, p. 300 
--.-i_d., pp~ 31-32. 
17 
... pl .... d to JUke 1< nown what iathe riches of the glo1'Y of this 
tel7 . tba Gentiles. which :La Ohr:l.st 1n)"0\1, the hope of glory' "2, 
. . 
is the pre ot the translation of the Clmrch, . 
whioh the Old Tea believer' never receivod (I Coro 1$.Sl-S2, I 
. . . 26 !he... 4,13-18)" A third distinctive of the Church ,,'h1ch Old Testo.- . 
I ., • 
• 
tbel1evers did not have is the relat:tccship of Christ" the bride-
to the Ohurch, the bride (Epb.. 5:22=23)8 27 Altucmgb. Vialvoord 
recogid !es the historical allegOI";yof the book of Hos~J wil:1.eb declares 
Israel to be the . wire of Jehovah, he" neverthGle"~1 oontends that "the 
new rela to Christ, contemplated in too bride figlll'G, is d1s ... 
" 
tinct :from arr;ytbing anticipated in thGJ Old TestnmQnt and. furtoor sub-
. ". . " "" ~ 
stant1ates the d5 stinct1ve cb~.>.'ra.cter of be11eviarm in the present ago. If 
Another significant factor ilS thnt "none of the trutha diseuoss;d 
as tive of t,ho clmroh are found :tn tho desoription of ea'nts :in 
the tribnJ atitm.. Nevor 8.TO tribu1at1c~ s.o.1nt~ raferrad to $.8 a Ch'll~h~ 
or 88 the body of Christj or no 1nd'tmJ:t by Ghrist, or ao sub;ject to 
. 29 
tion or as tbo bride III t1 
It is, therefore, eonoll1ded on tho oos1s of tho Ufl.t1ge of. tho 
word, eeclas1a, in the llcj~·j Testament, the op;;lcUlc promisos t/O tht9 
• 
" - .. ,--. 
• F r 
26 " 
Ibid., pp. 34-36. " 
27Ib1d., p. 31. 
2/'\ 
'Tbld., p. ,38. 
29 " Ibid.,pe 39. 
18 
I in the character ot the Glpn~b to 
in the Old Ol' the rut" I e that the l00dy 
· of ... in the present age lIM ch := .ses the elm rich bas a distinct 
as it may be that God 
..,,1J tulfil] the Church out of the earth 
. 30 
. beto. e the '1'1'5lm1.ation. 
!be lature at '~be Tribll ation 
• PlF · ' - . 1.' , .. na i( 
• 
. 1'bs . Scr1pu~s taach pl a:iru y • • • that in shm'P cou'til...ast to the 
general "(tribt" a . . llhich all xnay e.xpsct, a fut-u:re p~rlod of 1..1llproa. 
. trn:ml ationis 1n p,:.""'Osp0ct vrbich 'l-rlll ovct:rsre,dO't~ and be 
. b.1:).m all ~ev1ous timas of trouble.31 
. . 
. This 'Uuprecedented trlbule.tion't-ia.lvoorcl equates "fr.i.th "the d9Y of 
the Lordf1 1n tlle Old TostamGtl.t~ Otulluanting on Hecelatlo1'l 681.6-17, he 
says, tIThe pic tiure tro have hGr-e of thsgraat tribuJ.atton, the t:Li£~of 
. 
troubl e on the earth,9 is identieal ro the p10.t.1Jl'e of the Old T-estam~nt 
· tion of the b$ginmngs of the Day of the Lord" tl32 
According to his v!e'H, the Gr'$atTribu.1.nticm paseeges in the Old 
New reveal Ila tTtwf'old pu:rpose m tb,~ time of great t,ribne 
lat10ru (1) to br!ng to eon.clnsjon 'tb$ tim;)sof the Gentiles' (Luke 
. - . . , . _. 
_'L ... .--_··· ... 
3Otialvoord, ~ ~e~ Quentioo, pp. 38-39. 
. 31rold.s pp~ 42 ... 43. 
. p~ 80" 
19 
21~24) J (2) to prepa:r.e for the l~eBtoratlon and th~ rogathering of Iarael 
• 
m the roie11 of Christ £ol101r1ng the sp.cond advent. ,,33 In 
. suatain3ng thcBe ca,nelusions, 1. Tn" "f'i'roArd 'Po/.1.,..· l';'c"n,J.. ~ oJu,L v 1JV' '..\, \ ....... -.: ... 1 , ~.JCj the follcming Mjor ·trl- · 
bulation paSGngos~ ttBut from tbeneo yo ebnll e.eok Jehovah thy God, end 
thou shalt find him, rihen thm't searehoat a:Cter him 't~~th all thy llst!.l"t 
, 
11l1s first referenco to · tll0 tr:tlml,ntion br:U1glJ out tho op-ec'..cl 
relatiorAship of this period. to Iara.el ••• 9Ths obviO'U1J purpoas of 
this E,pisitl.'tal al·;p.ke!l~.ng i8 one of prc:l}m~7timl of! Iera.ol for tho 
coming ~.illennL'11 k:i.ngdcrn. 3~. 
And theze are the trordn that Joholrah spske CCl1001':.llW..g ISl"asl anel. 
c . Judeh. For tht'L-0 t~~ith tJclu;''l;r("').h~ He have hfl~.l"d ;;, 'Veliee cf 
tJ9s1tibling, of foo.s:l ~..nd not of ]?Saeva Ask yenOt:, and sea lmotuer tl 
li13U doth tl"8.v"1lil ld:t.h chUd & t71'60!'ofoTG do I G-30 every a~ "Hi th b18 
hands on hie low, ns a 'f;:\lman in tlllUvnU, tlnd all faces 0.1"0 tllrnod 
into pru.~OfJS? Al;;~-D! fe,!' "tb.nt. Ot:2Y 10 gl'Dr!:~, riD "jjh!l;C, nOOG; is like 
it~ . it is even the tin'J of Jacob's trouble; 17 ... \t tw ab.:tl1 b~ s~vcd 
ont of it. P.W. :tt cl!~11 CC1~7S) ~;~ P:-l(!C in .Ilih,:n:t. {~?:.y~ D~ith .J'chow?};t of 
hosts, that I will urrea!: hiD y~ke frmtl off tkLY nG-ek, aY..ld \;~l b'D"st 
thy bonds} and frtrQ.ng8X"~ ch.;~ll :flt\ mOl:";;: !:"1":,1:':J 11i.1i1 t·het~~ bun.ci.ll1?.TI: b111; 
they she]), serve Jehovah thenir God~ ~1Ucl DD:i7id 'the;1.r killg, tzhom I 
7.;~' 1 ""':'1i~"" "0:\3 '111'1-!· ... t~,.,.\'I·, ~"~"l"" .'?'l~I'i..~'"=,, ·r ·,..,~~..., ..... ~!';;-n ~<A>t () 'i"<7'r!,o'l.. ~ !"\:""X'= .-.~. _(.>J' O'G~ l,.;;,..l. i;..,. t.J':tJ ;'L~~'",,~..A 'S .. a.~"",;J~\;.'l; ....... '.t.-' _~_' ~~""~"":.:I t.J \ ... ~~.:.;.~'l.t A;.:,.u ~ v '!J ,1. • _,;;/v':J e·.'tJ.' t.:.~ 
I sa.ith Johovahj noither 00 dimrw.yed., 0 Iara~lg £07.', lOj I tJnl 
B~~ tl..l!l...... A,..~ ... .es"'~ ~'ba. "'''''iT oe>e.~#' f'~I'\''''' thf.l, 1 t:)l"ld 1':.1' .... 1"~.-1 'r" ... !'\ .. ..,.{~~'\l~, t'tf·. 
";:U';J;'i" :;; U,!_.~.. ~~ , L-vuJ.:,. t.iJ~ (;.'Q:!. J (.:1iQ':' ."-!... \.'&~ £"',\0.0;1." ,.1..1. 4" ........ "1 4,:?aU _u-" ~',-,~.-:. ll'~ fJ I.O.i;:.",:. 'I'C"'J'.:'i ""r.:~ l.t 'Cb v:; 
and Jilcob abo'l return, (-'uri ell.ill be Cild at cntd e~t 6E.DG, and. r,.OJ.1t3 
sheAJ. maka him afr.tJ.ir:l.For I ~ 'i-rJath thc:;;), sn!tth Jcncrnm, ,to eav;t' 
thee: for I will make a. M,l end of cl1 the nat1CllE3 ·uhithcc I hevs 
scattered 'tbae J but I 'k1J 1. uctill~ke 0. f'tlll end of thc~ ~ but I lrlll 
• T t 7 7 bC ' ' , ... 
3~ialvoord, :rh~ ~!Ji?tp::~ 9:uos~~~, p. L3. 
34.Ibid., k l • hh • 




will in DO rue . leave thee lJn;Am! ahed., 
• Other puaagelo are ~ 
. 13JJoel 2,1-11, 28-32J 
DPn1el 7'7-8, 19-27, 9t27, 111.36-4~, 12:11-
o 0 0 35 
1~14-18j and zechartah 13:8-14t2. 
In the ·Jlev puaages, Matthew 24:1S-30, I 
211-12, the ~£ the Great tion 
.. ~e in ~iattbeW' the same 
Jll.jor el nt. in the Old Te . t passagel5~ The Thessalcmian 
puaages reveal this to ben pe:-riod 'Which will .. be ted by "the man 
at Itn," and tor those walking 111 dal·lmass there 1fr.Ul be sudden des-
• "While the trSbnl at1C1l period 1s characterized by -rriokednoss 
. apostaq it wiJl.nevertheleas 00 a period of great MI'veS't of 
• 
n36 
"The major Scripture portion in the ~le"1 Testament, n Bn;YB l'lal-
o 31 !ton the tri'bnJ atlon is the Book of Revelation, chapters 4-19. ft 
Book of Revelation reveals the mjor ele.m$ts .found in. 
other passages OIl the tribulation in t-he Old ~cl New Testamento 
the period. is revealed to deal with Israel pr~mar11y and is spoci-
f1cally "too time of' Jacob IS. n A ttantion is also given in 
these chapters to the eha.rnctar of the t:bnes of 'hhe Gen. ... 
tUes. III chapter n'neteen the · ul t:l.mata dc'iI11-nfaJ J. of all Q$l1iiUe 
power is traced to the persof"",l advent of Christ to reign ova!' tbe 
world. 38 
An obsel'vation lJhich lva:t.voord v:l.ews to bo highly sign;f1cnnt at 
Old., p.p. 4,-46. 
36Jobn F. 't-lalvoord, :~, ,~oll .s~tr~!! (i,fueatcm, nlinois: Van Kfl,n= 
pen r.reas, 19$4), p. 228 • 





tbia po1Dt la that of the Old Te or New puaage. 
, 
, 
" refer to the ~1bulation l'dant1on the Church, iJ\CludiDg 
. 4_19.39 . 
set .forth these pa8SRgefl 'Which show the pollpOse of the 
t1(G is to purge judge IftTael and to punish and destroy the 
GentUe ' : , as well as indicating the abse110e of tlm Clnlrch chlr1ng 
, per1od, walvoord coneludos that ,the na:cnr-a of the 
• 
in Scripture, eOl1tilt1tutes 8ll important argument supporting preco 
ho 
~~J:z Spt'41~ 
"!be chief proof v..;Xt conoerning tim rGtu)~ of "libe Hply Sp1ri t 
, ' 
to heaven 1s found in II Thessalon1 ans 236-8. " .. a rr41 
And now ys know that which rost:rahlcth, to the end that ha m~ DO 
d in his own sea.son~ For the mystol)".Y' of lai>11essneso doth 
*' ready wrk t onJ l' there is one tlw.t l'estrainsth nOti I untU h(l1 be 
out of t.he • l111d illOn sholl be n::l't.'lslll.cd the j e:rileas tAlG, 
, wbom the Lord Jesus " sl9.ywlth too breath o£ his mouth, and 
bring to by the lMn'festaticn of hiB cmrlng} (II TheBs. 2~ 
6-8). 
One ' of the principal d'S Uieulties (if this pnsaage is ths chmlge 
the Muter in verse 6, "tbat 'hlb:!ch restra1neth," to th0 
, 1, flOll9 that reatrameth. n It is the opinicnof ltl81.., 
, 
,that tb1s , is easily expleined by tHO p1}ssibU1t:tOB If Th') gender 
. ,~. . .. 
39 Ibid. I p. 193 f1 
40-... ' 






.. -r be tor tbe 
22 
of ,,,dicating the dUtereDC8 between the 
. 
·ot . God 1D general asa l"88tra2n~ng aDd · "-""'" .. WMiI of the 
• !be other POl!Is1bUlt;y 18 that tMcbange 111 gender 18 a 
rec08nit1aD of the tact that · ___ 1iiioMIiDi' 
neuter but . 
l3-14, Epb. 111.3-14).42 
there is more ev1dencaJbo"~ver, wMoh provides the 
• 
!he ult:btate deeiB10n on ths reference to the t; . gOes 
'back to the J arger . : . or who ai"'"lIEJr ;e1.l. is capable of restrain-
1X1g s1J1 to an extent tbattbe man ofs1n · ooreveaJ ed 
. ,.til the restl~int is: · • The doctl"lllGof div1ne providence., 
the . of Scripture that tbeSpirit oharacteristically 
re . . . .. sin (Gen .. 6:), and. the . of 
. ~ that the Spirit is resident. in the world and 
the chuJEoh :in a spec1al in t-hif; age canb:me to point to the 
Spirit of God as the on':y adequate a.nS'"~'"Sr to 'the problem. Qf :tdEnti-
.. ticatimof the reetra1ner.43 
u~ accepting the Holy SpL"'1.t as the restrainer, this paSS3-56 
. the roll oWIng clu'Ollologg (1) tile restrainer is l101:1 engaged in 
resh"a'ning am, (2) the ~estra.ira:;;r t.~jl bo t-:lken S':lay a.t a fut1Jro Pt)int 
of time, (3) -c,hen -liM nWl!of sin ('~ bs ~ued. Since this order of 




7 7 .' - '[ "7 ~,. 
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Spirit "ter cbuQ1J1g this period.4b It is hie '\md.erstanding that the 
1017 Sp']'lt'a m1n1 atrr m the Tribulation 1flll :roll ow a pattern of the 
" before Pantecoat. 4S l·Jbi J e this Grtdence is recognized by Wel-
. voord as debatable w1.t.hont other scriptural evidenoe, b.e, nevertheless, 
" " 
oouidare it to be a conf'ruUltion of the pre-tl"ibl.llation Rapture of the 
. 46 C1nllcil. 
The lieoessl • 
Walvoord is of the opinion that related Scriptures demonstrate 
tbat an interval of time betwen the tr.melnt1on of the Churoh and ths 
of Cbl'ist is necessary because of cert~An events 'Hutch lllU6t u..ke 
place. He has slTangadhb argttm:entundsr four lineao!. e 17i donee: 
(1) 
(3) 
intervellingawnts in heaven, (2) 1nt.erveni.'1g evonto on esrlih, 
• 
the nature of the of Isra.ol, and (4) thr,;l nature of the 
t of the ~ntnes. 
and Advent. Another ovidence 18 found in Revolation. 1996-8» t~hf;j:ro tho 
t'wite!l of the Lamb is declared to be arrD..YGd 11m fine linG',u: 'bright £l.J1c1 
". 
• 
. " .. ~ --
L!;ialvoord, Tha : .Smi~" pQ 228. 






or ted aDd 
acts • . d. There is also indioatlorl 'chat the 
, riage itself baa talc_ place. IIIf the cmn:ch,': says l1alvoord, fIla to 
bejlldge<i" rewirded, and joined t·'O Chriot in the o;y1!lb1;)l of ~.a'·r1age 
• 
berme the 
'!'bere shall be 110 mOIre 't.honce M 1nfo.nt of days, nor en old m~:n 
thet hath not filled his d':lj's$ f'0Z' th0Ch:.U.d shall dio a hundrod 
old, and. the oilmc:r being a lm.nd!"cd years oldsln.l J. be 
e.ceurBod. Jtllld thsy sh~JJ. build ~..!tl1ses, and inPJJblt the1!l~ and they 
shall plant vineyardo, <:And cat tho fru.-lt of th.01il~ They not 
buiJd .... d th :truhb'" th . hl1 .... t . tn t • :;.. j , ~"""" - .... ,~ , ~ . ~ ; r . "., r 1 n :A. -, ,.~. ._ 0 _ ,,~n t".n.'O _~'.JJ. . a :!.r...p ,' .... Y' C 'me,. no", P_ntl » c101 .... t all'.,u , c£ ea • 
fo!' as the o'l$Ei of a tree cb.::-"'lll bo th~ day'D of r;q people, end Irq' 
chosen sb.-~ll lone enjoy tlv~ l"rork o.f thoir hand~G Tb.oy shall not 
. in vain, nor br'.Ilg fOY'th for on:L~'!l.ity; for' -!:they crt~e tho Dcod 
of the blesood of JCMVOO; and th~ir off: ,{:j"lthtooma And it 
oo911 C()I ... te 'lio pa~s tha:h, bofol'c thoy eall, 1 i'rill an~t,ror; and 
whiJ.e they are yet npoald.ngs I wlll hCt":l"8 Tho trolf end the lE~mb 
. sball teed together, and the lion sh,Ul cnt ntl"~,u like tolls eo:,; l'-nd 
. A..· .. t ~ha' 1 b"" th-:'"l P.:o~e'!1\'l+' t"1 {'OM'" R'l"ln<'U' ,...t......,11 on""';' ,-,~t nr:'~" ,.,~~.r.,..A.'t1' ~ "". . -.... e: ~ .~.} t..'-..... Ll.,. . ~ij. \t t-...:-.,t ~ V'~'1 .. ~ iJ' l~ ....... o tJ:;t...,:.;.~~<..:. C:;1~l:;.:'v l!t.-u. iJJ. ~-.Ji:JU!.VJ 
in aJJ my holy mountain, saith t.rchova.b.~ (Ic.rJ.IJ 65a20",.25) . 
ted before the 
time for a. Jl8'W' generation of believers to CCill::: into enst..m'lCc from Jet:r-
Uh and GentUe baokgI'O'I1nd to ql),~.l1£y for o:r.rtl'"'~S into the m:U.lerm1nl 
• I., 
, .&:>..11 ..... t 4{) 
. at the Second ComJng O.&. ell!" ~ • 
F 7 I I; ,,3 - " 'It 1 J 
It 18 also 
relate to the entire 
that two major 
place 1n co etlan with the 
his c " "lusioa1 that an intel'val " . ;,,,. t cf the 
tion at the Chul'ch the 
Bevelat10zi at Christ. 
lie finds in the of Israel.. ru3 described in Ezekiel 20: 
of a :t:'egathering of Israel -which will -take consider .... 
able t1lle. '!'be detal1s of the "" " also reveal tha.t this 
deals v.lth etUl in the nosh.49 · 
!be second judg%lmlt passago is the one in UattOOrJ 2S3.31-46 .. 
wdeh descr1.bes the jud~nent of the GerltUas. Several facta are lUted 
out as " : trative e\lideltee that this ~.a an entirely different 6wnt 
thAn " the trans] at' MOr the Chu:rcb. First, flit ooourSaf'oor the second 
. "  after a. tin'OllS is sst '1m 1n theearl118 "SO tti'his jl1rigcnsnt 
171 • ....1:' 
the mdivid.ur:lls 'nV'olvod on e :racial basis. The 
• -to Israel. Tlw 'nations 'reft:;rs to non.""Im-aelites II uS! 
factor of difference is that the ~\~x-d given to bo13evers at 
" the of the Gentiles is the priv~lege cd? entering the rni11en.'1iD.l 
• Cbris 
i , I d t I . I . d" r J 2' J 
• 
nlatlft to .Llace :1nto the :.. .•. , 
• 
52 
:u.ded that nat evert point or co ~ ir1-
pouts to the of the church as a prS or . 
. 
... t utterl¥ el1 tterent in cba'-scter and W1ch requ'rea an interval ot 
, ' . . 
• 
' .. ~ . . . betwan it and the judgm£<uts of the GentUes.uS3 
........ ....... ____ ...... oiIIiiIoiiiiIo .--! .tbs Pre.C?f1d 99!!'!i Oontraated 
!be 8ixth . final principal . tor the pre-tribula.tion . 
of the Rapture may have been ob'v:J oue1n the preoed:hlg argwunnts, 
but DOt tiS a basis 171. thin itself for the support of pre= 
In the op1ni on of ~Ial voord., tbecontrast betwsel't the 
ot utorff His Ohurch and 'it1i thu H'i s Church m!3r1ts state"" 
. 
as . fN'" denoo for the tranalatltttl of the Church before the 
In the SCr1ptnree in general and in Tb.assaloniann particularly a 
is drawn betwen t.h.e ' . of Ohrist for Hi.s church, 
wbi ch is pictured. in I Theawonians 4$ ~ the . of Christ to 
set Up 1111 ' At His . ., '. rz for His ohurch, 
aceord 5ng to I .' 4213=18 j "t1hc dead in Christ irl.ll rise 
first aM living Obrist~eulB mll be caUght up to he idth the Lord.~ 
it is revealed in John 14 that after too church is tranfl18,tod 
will take her to heaven to be idth theJather in the Fathor's 
house in the place 'tMoh Ghrist bE.e pl'e~...red .. ,.oi'~ . 
In DJe Retu E"ll of the Lord, by vIal vool"d.. the £ollcm1,ng eight ODS"" 
7 III 5 . C P ' . -
cU'lcccntZ"88ts of tho transletibn and th~ Socond Coming 2.t"e listedg 
7 . '71 7 tir ' , 
S2rbida 
S3Ibid. 1 p. 100. 
1. .t1_ of aU 
(I !ba ••• 4tl3-18). 
2. . aaints go to 
(John 14). 




S. Kot!n tbe Old Testament. 
, 
7 QlBetore the ~ of m-ath. 






2. ted sainta retlU'1l to 
the earth • 




4 .. . Daf'nite : 8 
. 11d1ng the Tribulation . . 
(II Thea8. 2:). . : 
50 Predicted often in Old Tes-
• 
6.. Affeots all m.~il 
the d~ of 
wath. 
a. Satan bound. 55 
These six principal arotgUiilents, here presenwdj represent too 
. . 
8oriptural. . G of pra-trlbllJ at . . 
. 
This section of the study baa boen included in an effort to be 
Gerwral 
-
. u1'he .lD08t CQRtrlChl. onargo,lt according to Fednburg (a oj sl-~nrotlon ... 
. . , 
. 
. pp. lOS, 109, 1l8~121; and 1-1e.lvoord,tWho. IY!12tu;:e ~0.~-
pp. "II. 
28 
atiolt of , ' lt1cft by J. Barton p~, Uthe greatest objec-
• 
-tu. to is that the Bible 8Utply 
George IMd agrees a;c thispo1nt • doea DOt teach it.,?7 
. Sp!cr'!ic C~ 
Tba m.ora specU:Lc objections inQlude those ~'bioh :1.txvolvo , the 
ot particular 5crlptur~ pnasagoao OM 'T:rlter points 
ottt that Jesus does not tell hor1 or limen 1119 }t'.Lll.aom.e in tTobn 14:l-3, 
but these points lliUst be le.91!lAed frorm other , ScriPtures~58 In! 'Cor-
lS f 52-5.3, there is no bat.sis w'hatsosvor for the :rn.ggest1on that 
ChriSt' AIlS mll be able to hear the cru 1 of tIle last trJUl1p$t .. 59 
The prize SC1"1pture (m the R..'lptura, I Tho . ' 4~J.3-18, ' d~as not 
teach a. descant of tho Clmrch. 6o Regru:ding n ij'hossalonin;ns 1:6c:.10j 
JeslJe vIII Hodges makes this 00711!1~Iltg 
Both tribula.tion , for tho T·11oked and r.sot for -the righteous 'Uill 
be meted out by God .. -hen His son is revealed frt1m ' ooavellnC3not to 
the righteou$ bnfore ', ' , 'i"oietiiiciii '(as tfig,;'tb.aOl::iSis' ~~y) and , 
then to tbetr1okod s thousand ye.tU's 1.-~,1~~r IJ ~ 
5S, 
~.6.,~::,~,. , or Arn1l.J.emnL.ui@ll 
~ po ' 
S7J .. Barton. Payno~ The Imminent !"Pl,ca:ring pf Pbr1st (Grend Ro.p-ida J : , 1962),' P iii .. - , I hi."· , ., II ' , ","",u art '... ..:: '"'' 
58JeSS6 vl. Hodges, Cbr'st's n;~J!q~~1~~ £!l:=! 9£!lE§>. (Grand Rapid..s& 
, 19>1), p. 197. 
~9 ' ·8 . 
, Ibid., pa 19 .. 
6Orbid., pp. 198-199. 
61- ·1 " ~oo. -~D . q., p .... 
, , 
29 
. Obj to the pre-trllJll1 at1mists' chief proof text for 
:r.ovb1g too Holy Spirit (II i'bes8. 211-8) ob:Jerve that who or 
. -
the bind '·anee to · tho se -s of the wickod is in this rJflSssgG, is just 
DOt :oamed. ~.1le bas18 upon which pre-tribulati1ll1i5ts conclude the 
~r to be the Holy Spirit is purely ird'erenC=Sa !biB • basis 
18 used to establish too of the Holy Spirit .trom the world ldth 
the Raptul'e of the Ohurch bofore . _ 62 -thE? lT11:rol atiouQ The fl1'.l11 
-
the book of Revelation regm.~ing the absence of the Churoh after chap.;.. 
ter is true lmt provas 11ttleo Is.!.'ool is not TIli9ut1oned byneuae 
Revelation 7g4 ... 21:129 thtrogb pre..,.tribuJatitmiats find constant 
-
reterenee 1:,0 ita "Apparontly $ ti ~JZ'ites Payn.z J "the absence of ekltlesl,,3, 
is not so Cl'U;}1tU after all (!), and mod~l"i1 Dm"by-11;e lcadora are ccndn,g 
to ,dmi t that the look of the lt7ord. 'cinl"rch t :tu Revelaticm ~19 1s not . 
~f'ic~nt to establish the pro .. t...~bu1aticm1st v1e!-J" ft63 
• 
- -
The JOi~ lv.111 accomplish evp..llgcl1z.nti~J1\ of tho t-rorld nftor 'clla 
"'1'1 . is raptured" tf'.a1ch cOtiflti sslon (r~mttQ 28::18-20) th0 church 
could not and did not do -in all i ts histr~ry. lIcreover I t.his lnll 
be done after "the Holy Sr/J...t'i t in tbi~ ~hu."T>Oh :ta tskan out of the 
laytt (c£. Scofield Bible" noro psgo1272). Is it oonceivablo 'that 
too Jews 'Without tho Penreooat-S'J. pxcsonoo a.l'ld pm-SOl' of the Holy 
Spir1t will dOdJ't'4"1g th9 tr:ibu1~JtitJ;n ~1ht?'~J t!t'9 cWJ.l"cn in Holy 
Spirit ~"Cr could n~t dZl in 2,000 jr"OarG?"'-~ 
- n ( I I. dS' r :Z:rQI u 
62Ib1dfJ~ p. 202. 
63paYM, . Appearing, p .. ell" 
64Ual'old· J. Oekenga, ft-trill th$ Clrurch 00 T'ta:'O'ugb. tlw TT"wlllatit'm? 





" going the great tr'bnJ a,t~.on rests 
••• and spr1:ngs from •• II the relatiClrlship of the c:hurch to 
. 6S 
1arM1. " "Modem scholars wo have reacted against ""', 
ba'ft stated that eeclesiology Ltba doctrine of the Olnl'f''ChJ is the 
." 66 lINt for pre .... tribulationism." The defenders would 
agree t the question 1s detendned more by ecclealology than 
. 67 
eecbatology • 
l:bmpre-t'ribu1 ationistsql.lest1on ho'tv "the NOll To can 
speak of th~ nnc:1.ent Im'ael as a. part of the ~l;1t1.~s7~f;, 




of these t)bje~tiOJ1s tends to indicate tbr.'lt LJl"G-
tlonalis1il'S redefinition of th~ "Blessed Hope" is tr;bul at10rl 
.t legit:lmate. as it is! .and ttith all its pgpulttr .follo-;·jlng~ 
1t is not Biblical. Its to t~ pbilosopu= 
• 
• 
of the D&rbJiat 
tu.tur' _ :In 
:e lI)ent. ODe of tbeae 
31 
sltiaM va. a 
... ·tbe relat of the Olnu~oh to I&"ael~ The to 
vS BV because or theM preeuPl!()slt1ons iibich lead to a 
deduCtive, rather than an , method ot exegesis. 
.:.:. :. .. . t 18 also at 8 BI*0U1c pomts of pre-
• 
trU>"l .to] en1 sm' seccleeeiology (dootrl.nsof the Ohurch) 
0S7 (doctl"'ne of the Holy Spirit):. Djfining the Clnu"oh as 
ring to the saints of this age (as rIal voord doe8) is not in 
...... refer .... 
(usually 
..... ou. '.r.oIi ted church). SUoh a definition tends to limit anoaconcept of 
the Ch1p~h as a ulltversal body of believers "'vhrollghout hllStery. SOP"'" 
Israel fran the Chu..1'"Oh em tn9 grcmnd that the Ohurch began at 
Pentecost to segment the tot,aJ.. plan of redemption.. Dieagx~oa .... 
18 also inevit:-1ble between this trriter 1Uld the pro-tribulation 
poa1tl-on. relative to the removal of the Holy Spirit. Since the chief 
proof tal..i; . (II ~ess. 2!6-B) oi' this position is so debatable &mCtng 
scholars" one should take great caution. int';cespttng it as a COnfU-:fla.... . 
. 
tion of pra-tribu1 tltiwimuo If thz: pro=trilmlation pnetl.mn.tology 1.D 
accepted at this pomt, tbet·s t.ll"e SCl":~ d;;?!f1n1te probler!1J3 relad~ive to 
the tion of the ltorld during the absenco of the Holy Spirit" 
. 
.,+-, th1e writer cannot ~-I'S",nsU1 accept the pre-tr1,.b1J.lation 
view of the Reptllre as a true B1blic...-u teaching. In th.t) au.t,hor's eval .... 
uat1on~ is ono segment of a th~ory 'Hhioh has plooed 
minor J aswll as controverslll.1 teachings or the 
• 
U p-robably =stUl the most \l1.daly accept.ed rtGl; runong evan-
gel'cal.. AltbO\lgh it is uidolyaccepted, mmiY of iw advooates iti . 
post"' .... 
prc-tribulati~nierJl. In t,ne t~lT.'d$ G;C tJ"f IJ B~,;r·(j~.l Pny,ne, t1 8 ., Q etta 
senses t,h~t the lo~d0r3 @i;) th~ m~v,aT2~:Jnt L"" d.it3P2Jl18C!,tional pr'2J~trlbj;lla<= 
, , " I 2 17b' ;' ' au::n 







AS REFRESmiTED BY GEORGE E. LADD 
I. THE NATORE OF REACTIONARY 
A.s the title indica:tcs, this vic~ is the 
The primary djfference 1s regarding the 
~lest'on or Whether or nat the Church w111go through the Tribulation, 
that is, ~ther tho Raptltra occurs at the beginning or at the close of 
the TribulatiOn. The preceding chapter ropresented the fom~r vieT';; 
this chapter wi] 1. saek to reprsl3ent the la.tter vi€l'w, namely, that Christ 
vill retllrli at the closo of the Great Tl"'ibulaticn period, rapture Hio 
Chnrch, and :Uililied1ntely reii0nl Himself' tiLth Hio Clmrch to the t<70rld.,. 
In too l~ords of Dre George E. Lndd, "The one quostion Ih\JJ3t be, 
what does the Hord of Qed tench?1l1 FolloHin:s- this precedent th.e B1bl1-
(1) 
(2) 
and rel!1u'I"Elction, t~) tho main bases td/&h.1n S~1ptur0 upon l;hich pZ'o-





. 2 . 
ren' t (4) the 8criptural exhor tation to watoh. 
cd wrath, and (6) the Church and Israel • 
_ .:!.:.::.::=~ __ .... ~.crlb1ni .~he _5 __ ......,., Advent ' 
Three words are employed in the New Test,ament to describe the 
or ftpreaeDCe. U Two passages 111ustrat3 this: 
We that l1ra alive, that arc left unto the parounio, of the Lord, 
sball in no wise preoede them that m"·2 fallen asleep_ For the Lord 
basel! sball descend from. heavcnj ",-.ttb.8o ehout~ ulth the voice of 
the archangel, and 'With the trump of God: and thg dead in Christ 
shall rise first} then 't:ro that are alive) that are left, aMll ' 
together w"'1th them be c-sught up in the clouds to meat, the Lord in 
the air; and &0 eOOll lri"S evOl' be 'H1th th0 Lord (I Thess. 4:15-17). 
And then elcll be revGElled tho lm·Jlcss Oi!9, lID{m1 the Lord JoS1ls 
ahall slay with the breath of his month, and br.ing to naught by the 
station of hiB par-cm~1a (II Thocs. 2s8) .. 
take place at tho G~e 
the of Tribulation. li) 
also point out that ~.t, i~ at His R~'fIj,:'l 1:,hn1'. t.Tc~us t:r111 b~ 
4 
n1ed by &11 H1~satnts (I Thosse 3g13)Q . 
, _._..-
2Th1s sectiOIl Becl~s t,t,) rmrca.1 t.h$ p~!Jsib:tlity of othor '.ntor-pi'c-




~se verga s, Ladd. is V8ry rro.ch oppo8ed~ flIt ia not -tho 'presence', n 
C1!J tho ' Comblg , 
. $ junt di8CUG~9d .. rJ 
"Which Il1O'lnS °Rovolnticm. /, I -;>· .. "ll " .... J ' n t Cl:\.U. B second Lot-lior "Co tho 
• • rest, 
ene of th13 'f"·"1~"-' ~ ... ,' . , .:., ," OJ ~ _ =-- -~ ., _ """ 
... .t: 
r! 
..... Ibid" !J 





-; .. , . p. 66-61. 
th9 








=-de . the object otour how; the Rapture 
. the '. t1ca. · of Ohrist. n _ therefore occur at 
~ lfOi'd which 18 'USed to describe Christ's Second 
• 
. tim. n Both pre~trlbula • 
the tact that this . 
to the Revelation of Ohristw.t.th His saints at the end of 
to br1ng upon the world. From II Timotby 4: 8, 
• 
Dr. cciDCludestbat the epiphany is a. time of reward for bel '5 everS!i 
At -thiS point, by place:» 
1Dg tbeof re"Wdxcis betwaGil the Rapture tmd the Revelat' on, 9 
I "The 'if'CcabuJroory used of our LON's retlu'11 
f1nds no aupp6i' b fo!' the idea of twoccmrlngs of Cm"ist or of too 
aspects of His com'ng.u10 
• 
CoruddGrat:icm l-rat]1 0011 be give1'l to the p5ssages of Scl:1.pturs 
. . 
• 
.: 2 P . .~ . . "" . . 
. Ladd in 'relat' an t~ the Great Tribulation. crtmy ore ~ l1atthcl\'] 2l~~4""'31, 
7 3 7 
• 
2, and. Revelation. 8""16~ He oos0rves fu the first pns= 
FEE ' . ' .... ' .. 
8:r.add, !lba Blessed flop~." p g 67 & 
9-Ibid., p. 68;. 
2 . 




" act tbat T8rM 31coald refer to the Rapture. " "ADd he sball 
, 
with a great they " shall gather 
. tOptblr b.la elect the tour J me endot heaven to the 
otUr (Hatt.21u31)." a1 nta or 8 ty betwean this verse 
aDd Panl l a teach1ng about the of the Churoh (I TheSS/I 4:16)>> 
, 
wb1chlk-.Ladd " I are: (1) the of Miole; (2) the 
of a , (3) tha coming ot Christ, and (4) the t;'ord "gather 
together" ~ Il in }1a.tthav 24:21, l!;il1ch 18 the verb l~iho.e noun 
. ·U " · 
18 used in I TbessalQrtiws 2:1. The point which this 
• 
passage Ulustra tea, if this verso 31 it; tho Rap1;ur$ of the Churoh, is 
that apre-tr1buJ at1tm. Rapture 1snot trulght in the Olivet Discourse;; 
the second passage (II ~j:beaso 2), Dr. Ladd mnkes this etrnmlenta 
!be cOIdng of l'..ntichr1st and the pOl"8oout1cm 'Hbich he l\,.,ul 
inflict upon Godls ~ople ru:s ~ephe.siGd by Paul in II Thess. 2. 
1l . 5 Paul. " Bey · that th!} &~ptu.re of too Church is to precede 
these • G • 
On tho contra.ry, Pa:u.1 v:1riros as thfdillgb. Cb.t, ... istie31s noed~ to 00 
lfIU'1').IItd against the deception of tb3 Antichr1~t, and bn rejo:tces 
that God bas chosen thma "" the bcginn:h~ to be saved (vo o 13)" 
Dbt to perish through delusirJn by th~ Antichsl.r::t (vso 10 r aa) Il On$ 
would naturally conollido from r ~" !J Pmil. t r:J word that too c~ 
of the Lord, . our gatooring togetb~r unto Him» aud tho ~ t~f t}1..e 
Lord alee me and the otflOO event :t$10h 11'111 '0.3 preceded by the apos= 
tlw 11m! of Mt-4osemess.l~ " 
th~d pnsango dealing "\:Jith tbs G:::'ent Tribule..ticn 10 L."1 tho 
"or Rev(3lat1m, cbr~pt.9rs 8 tlu--cm.gh 16, wo,ioh tells of th~ appcCl.?-
::: otthe BeaSt (AnticbJ.'""iGt) B tho p~rae(jut:too ha inflicts upon I~hs 
. . 
. . .. ~ . . . 
, 
12 " .. 1;blc;., pp. 
• 
• 
...... tute the Great Tr1bula~,.M. rna the po1nt of 
. v,.., of the dtv"Mt 
. raptu"e D. th18 
on the worlde 
. 
says Ladd.13 · On tbebasis . of thesepaaaagee 
. . 
. 
at the '. "'0' or Anticln·1St 
, 
the Gl'sat Tr1blll ation" 1 t 
that . none or tbem assart that the Clnu'Ch ,~Ul. be rapt1lI'Sd at 
the begiDn1ng of the TribnlB.tion~ 
!be ;na~t~ ap~ tpa 'l'ribulstion. ~'V one pru'Jeage in the rlord · 
of describee the RAptw."s 'by naYr~", It is too one in l-1hlch Paul 
1Irote to the Tbessalon~.ana who i~a ccnceru~.d ebou·~ too fate of 
. 
For if we believe tba.t Jesus died 3l'ldroeo~.gam, so them 
also that ere . asleop m JSSllSivU..1. at;d bring 'hi.t-b. him" For 
this w ' oo:y to you by the ~lord of the Lard" that t--:u that are olive, 
that are left unto the emning of the Lord, shal 1 :1n no tdse precede 
. ·than that are fallen aslesp4il . For the Lord h1rn.ael:f' shall descend. 
.. .. heaven, lath a sllcmt, h"itb tJle 170100 of the e:relwnge18 md 
v1th the tt-ump of God: and the dead in Ohrist Dbr:~JJ. rise first; 
then we t1ta.t 8n7!O o.liwj that are le£t, sb.siU t.ogeth~r 1dth thsm 1;$ . 
'upintbe clouds J to ra..eet th~ LOM in the air ::nnd so sh-:WJ. 
.. ever be with tb~ LordQ (X Tb.ess~ 4g14~11) 
. . 
It is pointod out by Laddj reg;s::cdmg this F~IJ&;?.ge j tnst t,ne f~'2.~ 
flu'tlber that the Raptwe h8e tiro ms.a,nw.gSft (1) nmtl.on 'uith thB It~rdtl 
(2) uthe tra.'t'WfQrtlation of th'3 boc1ioti Qf 11ving l~l10vClrmlS n14 Tlw 
meaning is the thOught ~ feels is crmphMizcd m t~ Thesse..lee 
7 ip.., p. 78 • . 
.39 
Rapture u I 
...,.te171' 
lSI$1-52. Ladd is quiCk to point out that the 
to in I Oorinth1aDa 15151 is "not thot1me of the 
, . on 
• 
!'be Resurrect1011 ~ the, Tr1bulat1oc.. It is the contention ot 
beginning at the m1] 1 ormhtm and a. second at the end of tho millonn:iuPl 
(Rev. 20:4-15) I but not of thros resuI'rections a.s the pt"e-tr:i.bu.1a.tion-
ute believe. The difference hero is tr.D..t pre""tr1bulntion~ am divides 
the first res'ltTsotion into tiro parts; tho first bc1ng the rsmu'raeticn 
of saints wid.oh OOcu..-rs at the com$ng of Ghrist at the beginning of 
the Tr1bulat'J on, snd tho second being the martyr ... rasurL"ecticn at tho 
cJoaeof the Tribula.tion.. Lo.dd cennot subElcl"ibe to this i! :l.eH because 
he teels "thecr.e pnss;~go which explicitly' locates th~ first rElEmn'Oo-
tion is the prophecy in Rewla ticll 20, Bnd t.his irJ aloe tho only pas ... 
sage Wi ell deccnbcs iib,C r-osur-rec-';:,ion of l1art~d."G e n16 This pas sago 
the ob .' tion of Ladd that the subject of thD V'E!;rb in verse L. (nnwy 
or suggestion of a l"Osur'rection earlicr thr..n the glol"icuo retm'll 
of Chr1et nt -the end of the Tribulaticn" ala th1.s pE.ss-~a locates the 
, h.t> ::-t .J •• I~ 0 ," ~.t A- ,:. 0\.-,1 t ,.17 r98111'Z'oetion bot 0.1. sa ......... s ana r;tru;' ,,~"l":J a'j'j liue J,J,0i701.au.a.v.u O.b W;' S • ' 
. 1~Ib1d., p. 80. 
, .. . 
16 .. 






. , 40 
As the point ()f this 
Ladd di acusees · .verses that 





occnrrs. The £irst of these is I 
, , ' ' 
lIFer God appomted us not unto wrath, but unto 
o through 0Ul" Lord Jesus Ohristca n In Ladd's 
. 
the of 
09'»1 m" all tJ1i 8 verso asserts iE tb.9.t the C~h tdl,l not tall under 
God's th. 'The 1ilt'ath , m~ not refer to the TrSlmJ.atlou at all, but to 
la wrath (Rom. 2;4). UI£ it doos :include the Greet Tribulation$ the 




the world! it1s only I(r()Sjdsed deliverance C C (I hOlT too deliveralloo is 
to be ' effected is not so.ggeated. n18 ' 
Another ''VerGe is ' Revalst' em .3 ~10, mlich says, f'Because thou 
. 
d'dst keep the tmrdof r.:w patience ~ I also If.! 'J, l~eep tIles frt;;;1 ths hour 
, , 
This prophecy re£o!'8 to .t;li;~ a·~~t T.r:Thu1ation, end it is d~ rocted 
not against, God I s people but age.:inst tbe ne~~!"th dcrollors $ n Thiz 
,' is Go reel.1l"l4ing one 1n tho RGtrelat:1c.I"l by lm1ch thsauth.or 
the people of a godless coo:1.ety "mo b./~'Vc SUl")l,".!!ndered ' 
':vas ·00 the \'1\")!>ship of JI...nticht.""i.st, ~;n.1 wao f\'rC to 13U.ff04-:" the 
~ ' of God (ef. 6:10, 6:13; 11:10, 13:8.p11~, J.7:8). 'rae l~',gua.ga 
of this verse, taken by itsell':'j could bo mtcrpJ:°etod t..o t-ench cn~-
plate ' escape from the calling hO'UI' of T:ribu.l,S,timl. Tbe U".al.gll:.;'1g0 ~s:i 
"t 'id' j. keep thee tot the htror of trial. II (teres ok) 9i 
, _, ' J.anffuagG" u-~ neither assortsn'Or~'aeina'n& the idea Df~, 
, b()(Ul~ ~anovalfram the l1l~.d.st of -tho ClOiilSng tr:t.al • 0 • Cbe.ctJ:UtJ9.J 
precleely , tb;ll, sam.e l-1Ords are usad , by 01.tt' LQrd in His p!'~!.Y'9r tlult 
God would keep H1,s disoiples "out of: the 0\"11 n (?!,!;iref;"~~ £I~ ~~p~ 
emer 011, John 17 :lS) OJ In 0'Jl"~ Vorii' S 'J:3rctyer» thsrG IS 110 i<i"eaof 
• 
of ibe disciples trfa the eTn WOrld but. of preaer-
the of 8V'£t: . . lJben tbeyareb it. vert pre' 
• 
. . !be third verse that 18 !r~ently 1ntex-preted as teacb'ng the 
the ....... , 18 Luke 21:36. "But watch ye 
• 
• • 
.at ~ tlon, thatye may pre~U to a.cape aU 
. theae that ccme to pass, and stand before '~he Son of n 
, . 
• 
'l'hepbrue, "a' J theae th'ngs. tI is no"" iutorproted by ,La.dd as referr1ng 
to that will· occur dur~ng the Great Tribulationo It :La hie 
. 
that this varoo (Luke 2lg.36) is not a ~.l·e.llal to Matthsv1 
. ' 
24121. f., wich desQrlbos the perseoution of Antichrist , during the 
, 
Great 1'r1bulat'od, but Uattho-w 21.1.229=-30, t-1h1ch describes the judgl1lent 
,1Ih1ch ldl] tho app~aringof th~ Son of l7'..an at th$ ondof the 
, ' 20 1'r:JbuJat1cm.lt is, tlwrGfo~a, e promise that Goals paople lrlll not 
be subjected 'to thedivme judgm~ts tmi.Ch l'11:Lt f'sJ1. upon en evil ~""Orld 
at the Second Advent of Chrwta 
, , 
"lowere is the Rsptllreplaced before "/.iho Tribulatian. Or! the con-
"* ,of'axegesial.1..'r0 frc-quen~vrclsed if it is asn~'il~d tbr:1ti 
the Rapture precedee the Tr1bl.1.1atitmQ 1121 
• 
a 
, 'I.·· ' I r - , t - . 
19Ib1d• J p.85. 
I 
2 "id;." p. 87. 
2~i9;., . P. 88 .. 
ita 
- !bB · ... t 
bas been to 
. shOW' the 
points 
42 
the very Scripturs$ used b7 14'8: 
. ties of other 
• 
: (1) Christ' B ~or and 
, " 7 ' I 
llitbJf1s sainte, {2} the Dar of Christ m}d the DEtyof the L()rd~ (3)tbe 
reMval. of tbe Holy Spirit; and (4) the ~aeb1ngB of the 
pre-tt":tbulatimliem is tba.t Ch:ritrv's CGmi,ng'5lJiJJ,. be "for Hils 
aamts" and "'With His saints .. U i'bisis baeed on I ~hes$9loniens J~131 
are Paul spo. ke of tbc parao.sia of tho Lord J0StlS tdtb all Hie SE,i1!!.W. 
a;.. ....... ' 
~7"'_ ....... 
. . -
sainte if He haancrb com!i .prtfv'iO',.w!jr for' theme · ems raasM for t'40t 
- - ~ .".,.., . 
ACeepti11g this v-le? is tha\i tlw vNrd~ f7sam'~,u L·tBw~ "holy ones" end 
ltIIq .. not rofe'i1? to wanat all a Ladcill . . s doos feel 'tOO phraso 
refers to. tnen but (S~~k$ t.o asooci,a,:tA:r it ~iltb the G'Vsnt d$bcc~.h3cl in I 
Rapture . the Rew..u-rect10!?l 8 a • ~'\d:lB not mnc;vent t-;hich ulll OO(Xl,c 
at . a. considerable ti;msaftel'tl the Raptn:r.-'$ 'l.' n22 
trU)llJ.ati@sts tl~.t othe 119\V of Chris-tin and Ut-.bs D~y c~f '"hs Lo;~t? ~:;¥~t 
. . 
- . 
----:--._-_-_,_.-----~~ ! I -
43 
>;2-9, Ladd feel. beliavera are to see Jlih.-at dny~ and if SO~ the 
23 
• 
Raw · o! tbe~o]l ~:: t. AJlother basis for a pi t). tribula 
. ,~ 
Baptura of the Cmu'ch is the clabn that! Thessalonians 216,7 teaches· 
that the Holy Spirit is t.o be token out of the world betoretbe Tribu-
l&tioft begins, and since the Holy Spirit indwells the Church, it must 
. 
beoeac1uded.tbat the Church -vdll be tmlron out of the t-rorld ~Jhon the 
Sp1ri t is removed. This I bow.."Gver I says' Ir!1.dd" is a uhuman interpre-
tation. n "the 1'lord of God docs rurt ooy that the a"ly Spirit :tB the 
.• n24 Another intel1lI'etatiODuhioh be feols is just as acIe-
quate is tbat tithe restrainer,« reforred ·t,o in II i'heosalcndsus 2:7a, 10 
'\'lod. :,2, 
three chapters but not $.t ru.l in ch~pt.o:rs It -to 1.9 Q 
Regard.'ng the fi...,."t1rc. claim, it is pn:trl'ood Cll.t 11Y Ladd tlmt many 
.ch~l ars (Alford, Swats, Lmlga) seo in the eld8J?s .t~he ,i~~ Clmrch, but 
this does not infer th!J,t the Olmrch is ru I'Ctldy rClpttu"od~ He alao po1nts 
. 
• 
. .. ~ . - ,-.~ 
23xbid., p. 93. 
id." p. 94 • 
.----




. . . 
1lp . tlIe tact that the diat:1Dctlon bet'WOOu · 
.......... 
the victor's 
the ruler's crown,1a not al . followed. TM use of 
· II ~! of t,bt, t'lMllty ... tour elders does not prove that thlSy the 
which have reQe1ved their rewards after the Raptul"es the .,.;. ... 
. 26 
of rule, not rowarde 
The c<*1tentiex>. abOut the 'fJord, flohureh~ It ocCU!.~'1.ng oft.e.b in 
and 'librse of Rmrelat1ro mld. not ~t, ~ul in oMpters 4 
20) in Ladd I B opinion ia~ na ~nuootJ infaronca, nota dee' era ... 
of' 1nsp1:rod Seript"'U.1:'o II "27 His ron.son for this is that tbe't-~ in 
these earlyehnpters uis oover uss-d Ill · It 11 to d-ss~te t.he Chut"ch ill 
its tot.alt.tyy.tl28 It is Ladd I scmrelusion that Hill no :instancl':l are t.ne 
Rather than p!'Gsent Dr" Ladd's loogt,by discussion a.t this pomt, 
his statemlellts re~1"ding -the different 11ct>dS translatred "l1a.'OOhi1 fJJJd 
his cOhclusion a.t~er St1..¥-Veying all tn.? ~IGV7Tests..t'i1sn.t l~cfGronces giving 
ions to watch -a .. m be set forthOl 30 
; - p '7::'" . 7 r [I f ,. 5 7. C 7 
2~.add. The Blessed I i 7 5::>1 . 
27 . id" Ib ._. P. 
, .fIT-2 
· .. 2BxbicL 
as 
29Ib~.4 . . ~ I"'\? 
. . 2 • ~.) p" J..\JI,;.l .• 
3o.ror a more dettdl€ld ooccmnt, sea G·e~e Lnd.cl's bOGk" ~a..q, 
.m.eased. ! . ~ pp. 105 ... 119. 
· 
' . .. 
• 
• 
.• ,. re.LaMnt _' ...... _ tr:rr .~tch •. f1 In the Hew t there are 
fin words tr ted b;r tJUr EDglish wild.. "watch. n an] y two of these, 
J used to watchfulness with relation to ' 
. ,tba Lord'. retux-n} they are I ... In o. Tbeirmean:Lngs 
• The is "to be a:wa..lte tl and the latter mean-
:l.Dg ia Ute be sleepless" or "'wakeful.ft The verb. 
twice in tion w1ththe end of the age (l-m-k 13:33, Luke 2lt 
)6), instance it is addressed to people tmo m-a in the 
of . the Tr1bula.tion. fl;;~~oraC?, is used of general spiritual vigi-
lanoe in bUy verses tdtbout 'uJnadiate reference to the Second Commg 
3' of Chriat. -
Oonclusion. Ha\i ~ ng eX8.Til1ned all the N~ Testament references 
atch for a secret, Arty--mcment condng of Christ tornpture the Church~ 
to lm.tcb mean to be apiritt'~1l1y a'tmke, ·t;o be ready to moet 
tbe Lord 'Whenever He com~6. The ernortflt1tms to l~atch1n the Gospels 
8"e all addressed to pgople 'Vmo ld.ll be ' looking for. thtl glorious app,:;;E.T."= 
32 1ng of Ohrist a.t the end of the Tribulatian. II 
, 
It is ths belief of Lr-add tlv~t e. d1stin~t:lll.1l should bo madeZl bein-msu 
• 
. '. 
Those ' _0 do not laake thll d1s-
tad. to Wer that u the Ch".rch .18 deliveredtrcm wrath .it 
. . 
..t abo be deli: 
18 bl .' vith .. tr'bulat50nt sts in that the Church 
. _ D . 
1dll JWVer 1m11'er tba wath of God. The point Ladd seeks to make ' 
" 
erl.detat 18 that the Cm1)lch will 'ba m earth during the ent1re period of 
t but WSJJ bo div-lnoly snt}lteredlt 
In estQbl 
'Vb1e'h speak Of tribWat10n U~G tho SEl.ms l:rord tb.e.t 1s ~ l-~tth€lw 24:21. 
wtdcb :refe.-s to the G:roo.t tL"ibuJ e.t~m.34 iJltenatural result :1.s that if 
God's people have altmys su.ffored !A1';)~Goaution end tribulation. 'idly 
sheml d God. be expGct~d to cba~e tho di'"n.l10 oroSI' 't;mioh has mrked the 
entire .. . .. ot redemptive h1stor 5 OoosequentlY$ naod ldJJ. not 
. 
Hi s people ftoo! such trlb1JJ.ation, i7llt he will presflt"ve tbm ~ 
, 
!be Church 
. r. i p ,_ .......................... 
·The reader u'j)J rooaJJfrom ths prcoeding chapt-ar thnt pre-tribu-
, . makes a distinotion. lxrL'treen Israel and the Church. It is the 
. . . 
of ~dd that this 1a not 'Hhat SoriptrJj;ie tea.ehes I and to runs-
tl-ate his point he givesevidcnce frb:J"'l1 tHO Old Tes~nt prophecies. 
Ii , I 2 r q 11 .. 
33See Chapter Ill) ftSana Prc .... tr.1.bulatio!l Verses .. It 
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of tbeHoly Sp1rit by 




. . ,~ t..-
- .~- - . ~ .  
-- : ;" . -,-; ' .. ---
C""hl"Cb ' lAp • 
.."J1 ,1tr1te 1ntbebearts of· His people. 
• 
v ' " 
at 37 
lIldcb:lntbe Old 
. . . . 









, ' " 
to a. 
, , 
. , . -
haw to do 
both 
tbattbe 




:,fil •••• fUta.ant church. 
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.ba J'atad( atew 
48 
) in an ef'tort 
to be as 'Objective as poesi'ble 0 ana writer says; "They faU . to see 
J fttl'his . • ;, • . also removes the :huainan.ce of ow· LOM t s 
• u
40 Another 'Writer is not p&-ttCl.'i.L~ly WlPPY with tbe way post-
clAAll with the Dl.yof the Lord and the Day of Christ. 
.. . 0 writers mh"a the Day of the Lord SS'IIG~US 
nth the Dq of Chr1et~ both of lmichere .. . . to the -. . ......... ~ 
and tall OIl the same da.ya5 tbe joint_ . and , . ... 
altbey have yet to axpl s'n why . the Si.iiii by 
$0 . d'fterant · · ~~ They-seam to that the 
spirit ~ e • never uae-s-terme O/~ 
• 
"The po-ettr:!lm1A position," sa.ys 1fal.v()(U"d, 1l1es.ds logic. 
to an of pl"smUlem l1 e11sm a1 tQgether, or reqlliroo 
8l1Ch spirituaJ.izatton of the WnettminUl ' that it b9GOJJlOS mdi8"'~i:P..gu:tsh­
able £roman wdlJ.£l'm,ial interpretatiMa tt42 . ACCOl'oiug 'z';Q Payne, pre ... 
! , t' omJWl' S ful'idlUl1cn.1.;p..J.orltioism of b"oo.cr'c.mg poot-tr:tbu1 atiQnists 
is that the lAt.ter etlgngo ~:u ~gesis ~rl:bb.G1lt s~f.ie1ontly derinwg 
'the Clmroh 'first. n43 . 
, 
other pbjeF~~@J2. p~, as l~ll as the T~iter of this papro:"~ 
39 John DMJ.:Ln" 
Beacon Pub11 eations, 
40Ibid~ 
rald st,;;nton, ~ .. 
u ·" t 1956), Pff . 
the Hour (Orand Ra;oids: ZOndel'iff3l'l . 
..........._ : 2 n ' '.oD. n:¥Uj -
. alvoord, ~Raptpr~~~fJt~, p. 95. 
43.1. Barton p~, .~g. ImTlrinent 
nagat:Lvv. ~"hG clan'rJ. of tbs .~ I"O"L+""',tl of' Clu":l.Ert is also man-
. . . Lh 




many doos not o..:.!?~oss the olassical Christ~An hopo l"elB.tive to the 
This tluthor bBliov"os tllO object.ion. against 
too fA)ssihU1ty of :;iLj2!dnsnoo should MVJ~ be tot8lly omitted. !n the 
bas St'1ilght and. is scel':ing by sOlJlld m:cgeS'ls to let Script11..<~ meld ito 
• 
p., 7 Q 
CLASSICAL AS REPREtm1EDBY .. T. BAR'l'CB PA1N.r; 
post.tr'hnlatimi* is the ntltemlpt to re·-express -nitat 
relativew the . 
• It .13] be recalled that the leek of 
criticism of reacting post ... tnbula I.t i3 the do sire of 
cla.ssi~'3.l poet-til'ibn) Iltlord.sn to not onJ y tr..e · post-
t~1ncl11.dcs "lihe · ~1)sa1bU1tl that He could como DUrI, and this is the Slam 
. . . . 1. 
and ~ubel't.eJ100 of "the classicaJ doctrine of i.%tj,n~J,'u~G.1i The lW.jOI" oom.-
.. ~ ~ ... 
of Christ (Grand PI.ot:"tpids g 




.. "i_ .... are -.&.aU t'eaed, as ,.11 .. puaageJ Wb i ch are freq"efttl7cltedbut 
to be 
and JItljor as ,Guts Of tbla 'View 1a to 
sapw wIr1chapp17 totbeque . . . . of 
to be · 
or Soripture are ctm31deredby p~ 
the relative time of the hope of the . 
• 
........ _~~ ~=. III this . ia:1_7 inj]. rJehoirnh of hosts 
peoples a£east of fat I a of 'Wines on 
. tba lees · " •• ADd he ldll c1amtroy in 'lihiaIrdmlltain • Gf GO tb0 vall 
that is spread all nations. He hath suaJ).owed up death for 
ever; and the Lord (Tahovah lJ1)~ 1-J1p-~ ru-my to~o £:rom oLe C1:l1 f800S~ 
end the rapro.gch of his peopiow.1l J be tnka mmy frcrn off al J the · 
earth lit " ./l }~> it sbsll be said 1n that daYI LOI this is ~ God; 
1Ja h9:Ve 'Ilaitsd for we 't/!ll 'be glad C!M rejoice in biG salva-
t:l.an.. For in th1rJ nti)\m:tr!r.in ulll the band. . of Janov{;l.h rest; mld 110ab 
sbe) J. 'bo trodden dtr;m in bis plr'2C$ • II f$ ,-TehoV(?h t111.1 l~ lou his 
pride. 
It 1stlie baUer of Payno that thlo P.';\S~.g0 is pcst-tribnlntimlal. 
"it its . looatedat tho time of the Lordi a appearing to oot up 
. 2 
WI (ef. 21u21 .... 22),n mn.ludes Gadla prasollC0 em ea,l:'th" BUb-
• 
ch1itlg of nations and tho (;CnV0:l:;zlion ~£ Isrnel • 
. l-lat·1.ibeu (Parallel passages a:ro l!arl~ 13:24-27, Luke 21; 
~arto~ the trib1l1.ntion of: those d~.y:; t;h~ sun · 
, be . ;and the In.6cOl shall not 8lvaber light", and "Gb.o 
at.~rs t;hall £.all frocr. hsa:vonl ~.nd 't.h$ po:·rers of tl'l2 hcv:vo~m ~ll..'1l1 
be shaken: and then .sball appear the sign of the Son of man in 
. . hoov{1)"u ~no. the'll ~hall aJ.1. tho tribes of tU8 c.i.rth mcr:u:'i.';;, ~nd they 
see the Son of IlUJU 0 on the clauds of n.eavon 1,;:1 tb -pmmr 
-
2:rbid., p. S3. 
. ad t 
·of .. 
the t .. 
. our J 
• And be sball · with a graat 
, . . . they aMll gatber b1a elect 
ana or . _ to the other. 
.. It-lathe desire of that his readers notice that t 
.Ttda . . : of o-v'e\UUs 1s as "after the tv'buj a-
tim," Ii pblSlt!Jmtbat is ... b:rlts description of the bea- . 
of the 1Q1atb. ot God and the visible . . . of · 
" - , 
• Yet at the· time it presents tllO detailed elanants 
that make up the raptmoe scCflrcUng to ! . 4~1&.17: 
tMLord1a . . . . . . His _. - . foUcndng, the sound of 
4 81113 the gathering togei:.betll of Hia redeemed,) 
L~~ 17;24. (illy the referenc>-~ "c;othis m;rao 16 gt l -bacause 
it 18 80 
_ 8a'f8-2l. 1\113 S'U.ff'er1nngsof tid s pres~nt time m-e not 
liol:aij' to b(i ; II "I; "; with the glOl") wi eh shall l>arevea] ad to 
-. -- For the ea,['XlOst expectatim of the craation 't~itatb for 
tbe ravear'ng of the sans of GQd • 8 " 1n hope tbat tits creation 
itself also shall be delivered frC!tl the bondage -of cot-rupt:iM into 
the - - of the glory of the elr!ldren of God. 
The glOJ:Pfof God's chilCA.t-en (8g23), Payne feels, is -Ghe ltssur.,.. 
rect1on. Two Obsel"l)tf,tions B.'rO also msde by p~o at this po1nt" First, 
, 
''when the glory' of · the remu'rOcticm. is reveru.ed. to- the cb:m:ch (v ~ 18) [J 
the glOl" .tled churCh is -correspond1,ngly r~ed to the twrld" !J~ Th~ 
Cbnrch is delivered frelD. cor.r-nption, tbs CA~eat'.nn is da1iversd fr-om cor~ 
,-
-
1ull.t1m of Christ's v'sibls appearmg ~""ld tha zu~'~elm:b:onll.S 
- I'J :i ' . '~m "' I 7? • It : " 
- . 
. .....-
" :I.~ • .t pp~ 51-58 • . 
• Bebold, I ld 1.J taU you a terrl we 
.J 1 ; -we shall all be chmged" in a: , in 
tbe of an eye. at the lut trmal:': tor the ahal J 
: and the deAd lball be raised iDCorruptlble" 'We shall be 
For I the wh1 ch dates tbi,8 passage is the expres-
"To suggest, n says he" IIthat I Coz"inth 
J$:S2 is a laat trmrq', for 'the ohlu"Ch, but that seven years later 
( the trlbu) at1on) there YUl'OO nnother reN J y last tI"lllUf~ti for 
tbe Jews, denies tho categorical force of the apostle I s words I I the 
last ..,.., 
77 
LGad w,JJ JJ affliction to 
to yOU that are reet with us, 
of the Lord Jesus heaven. 
with the 8Ilgela powar ~ fire 1 rendering ve!>..geauco 
to than •• If that obey not thBgospal of our L-ordJeaus. 
These verses point ov.t the feet tb.a.t Christ comos for His saints 
and they enter into His rest at ·c,he i.3PJnO tilri>~ He apps~l"B t.!) punish and. 
. 1 destroy their peTsecutorse 
I;I Thessalcmjans . 2:1"",2. Nor1 lre b0seeohycus brct.brcn, touchirJg 
the com3iiii Z P!f§.~sia Of our LOl"dJemlS Chr1st~ and our gather~ 
together unto . ; w the end that l"S be not quickly s~-ken fX'OID. 
;your mind, nor ~t 1:>0 ts.-oubled, either by Spirit, or by ljOrd~ or by 
epistle as fr.ilm USj as that the clay of the J-JOrd is just at h,.,~dtJ 
In the opinion of Payne,. the !1ntu.ral 1nterpretat:l.cn of these 
• are to occur at the aBIDe 'day of the Lord,' but that the A.nt1chrUrt 
, « I 
other aspects of th9 trim'tla.tion t1111 ha.ve w ca.nc firsttJ The hOP8 
. id., p .. S9. 
7Ibid• 
2 r 
J 18 poat-tr,tm1.at:, anaJ .• u8 
Wa live ~rl1 . rlghteousl:y and 
world; look1ng tor the ble8~d hOpe and 
.~ at the glory of our grea.t God and eav1o\1r 
. In this classic ... at Ohristian hops,,' Payne notes that · 
. "the cmu'Ch I 8 antieipat10ll is 1dent1f.ied not i-r.tth thes$crot ra.ptl1~ I 
ba.t nth the visible teplpbanyl of Christa n9 
Revelation • Hut'L not the ear"Gh, neither tha saa.$ 
11M: t1ifi trees~ : 'We sealed the CS1
'
t'L1nto of O"Jr God 
art their foreheads. I ' the of them that l~re 
eeal.ed" a h;ond)~ed and-forty and tr.ru:r thou....~d,sealed out of every 
tribe of the children of . • • • the mlndl-ed and forty and 
to\ll' thousand, evan the;srthat had boon ptrrohasod out of the ~:n'th~ 
1'beae 8l~ tAliJy that wre not defiled nth ' . ; for they are ,d r- . 
gms 1r- .' Tba.so are they that. tollcm th'3 ~ lii~'leroobVor no gOtJth. 
These 'Wen'i ~l'rcbased fran to be tbefirstfrl.\its unto 
God a:nd unto the I.alm. 
Payne-s 1nter.t~tation of the l41t,OOO i.s that they ur~presont 
the wholo of the Israol-of-God, the oolieving olmrch.. ~h..ioh 7. s seen as 
I'l'Otected cbU':itlg the urath Of God but tlren, 't-rl.th too flpp~nring of. 
Cbr.1st nfterthe first pr1-""(St; of thiD 't~;zth, rapi..-o:rGd to ~ i:r;i:th Him en 
M~lht Zion (Rev ~ 34: 1) ~ ,,10 
. 
. . tion 21:4- ' ~ And I &'i.t-t tl.13:mms, . end tlwysa.t Uptiu. them, 
aM jiiag;.:ellt iiaS g :van 1ll\to thems . find I fJSJ:1 the soula of.' toom . 
. . 
that brldbe.en bebea.d~d 'for ths tosti.'nmlY or ~Jesu.tlj! .and for the 
. word of God, and S"lch as v:orsnippsd not 'I;b,e ooast,nsl'l;heL" his . 
I ~ received not t,m lrork upon tl1~i:r forehoad and upon thf3'J" 
. they li-rod; all(} reigned ldth Ol:P.7ist a thousand :¥\W..'r'so 
. l'~t Of the dead lived not ttntU 'l;be thQUaand yaws sbould 0] 
t~isbed~ ·This is the first r~sm.~"eetiono 
• ' : 7.. I . " I no. Ai . , J , _&is 
It the It 
18 accepted, . I that tbe.f1rst r08\ll'1-ection 1s the remu'l'eetioD 
tl(1l of 
allow no alternative to the 
ts. n11 
P~ne u; satisfied that tho 
. Scriptul~sestablish the t,~ of the Clnu"Ch I s hopa · as coin-
cdd1nl with the v!otorious of her Lord to e&,rth, 00 alsofee15 
, 
p~sages :in Scriptul~ t.hat confj nit this 'Under-
• Soafa of those ~iUeb ba beliefies oantr1tmw sigtL1f'ieantly to 
the classical vier-II! of pOst .... tr~h'l11ntion' ~Cl are:: Isn.:iah 26 :19"21, Dan= · 
191 12fl-2, Acts l:U" Roolatls ll:l~.t I Corinth'nns 1:7 J I Th9ssalet .... 
4:14-17, 5:2-6, .1 Timothy 6~14,II Ti.rrwtby 4~8, ! Peter 1:6-1" 
All. the p:lSsagas 'l.:'Lst.od above establish, 
t"or Ik'. Payno .. the Biblical validity ofth~ CU'4"3sic:.!l ,,'":te17; of too 
event, 'Hhich OCC'llrS at Ilia npl';,.earing to set up HiB ldngdrnn, 
atter the TribnJ at; 0110 Ther-o et"e, hm~val"; cc.ri~..in passt.1gen 'Hhiah, 
• - ;'3 ' 7 : 
frequently cited .in refGro;l1~9 ~ tl't'3 11J1ossed Ho9'~ J It ~CP . 
• I 2 ' 7 • 
llIb ' ' 
. 1d. 
a • 
12 .' . Ibid., pp. 65-71. 
. . 
5*9. I '%bea . 
.. . 13 3:10, 1u4. • 
BOIl that the tim of the Churohiehope msy 00 
• 
2:13, 
1Jlg. Tlie ~, t'.J.nent, 11 a.pp1.'.~s to an event urumoot e.lways of dan-
o 
to or cvm·tn....ke o:ne; close at hsnd in its incidenceJ CC41/jng on 
ahortly.u14 It abculd 00 DQtod that this do~s not mean that Christis 
............. 
be S-oCin.. It is interosting that Dr ~ PSyn0 believes t.hs ttTJi 
. .. ,- - . 
and -waiting (£&~a~o,!'e~t),., n to b~ rr~"'2.ke I tf and Bt§l71m?up" "to bB 
sleeplessfl).lS flBotb.,u says ha, u1nvolve thtl at-c,1tudo of ~1'.!Sd:1.ate 
'rig and. : therefore 'W'"ell ad2.pt.ec1 t.g eilOpZ'OSS hops Or' obligatiau 
. 
'1177 ' ; 5t1: P2" 
....... _!i~, p. 85. 
l>rt is intereSting to note tlat Ladd malros a, careful stild;v of 
tbase 'WOrds but docs not interpret t~il 2$ toor;h:lng i:!:;M'mnr:C., Beo 
Chapter 1:1 ·1 • 
<))1 y by. rsf'cl"eUce to Seriptnre !lay 
the . of a doctrine be tliere£OI'S, the 
passages axe set forth as erldan.oo ,to juzttiY the C01,1-
clva1cr1 that the appear:tng of Cbriat is indeed in~llinGnt, capablo of 
'c,thev . (11ark 13: 37, Luke 21:31,-36). oolections: 
'" Dud pl-ay:for ya lalOw not \-;klan 
the tiM 18. It is as liWlJ SOjGU11)Sng in another COlUl.try 
bavhlg ·le£t his housa, COHl1AAndad the porter "e,C) tio:'c,ch 
l-la.toh[j . . therefore: for yo Imtm'. not ldlel1 t e 
the . . , bilGthsr at evan, ox· at, nl4.drr1.ght, or at cock ... 
erowing,or in the lilO,in'ingJ le6t ca·~ng suddmuy he fiud you alecp-
ing. And llhat 1. say unto you I say u.nt-p all" 1-le:t.ch 
(Mark 13:33-37). IIKnow this, that if tho lil1.SWr of 113 
know in 'Wbnt watohtbe thief "C-;~ coodng"he 'i~ould haw '{·tv.tolled · 
. . ilot Ba"V"a cruf£arad 1~7 s house t.'!> be broken. 
think . not 
., be ya also l"'aao.y; for in an hmu- · that ye 
Son of m."m. eaoooth., u(l-t'9.tt. 24:h3-LJ.t.) It (~<jstch 
. t.~ref~, for ye kuOt-1 not the day ncr t~1.0 bO"&U"1! 
_).11 . 
Luke 12: . • Bs yo yourselves like unto loon l.Qald.ng for 
theul lord, 'Kilen he ch:;:ll retut',il from J&he rr4a1 .. .., 
:;bVj t-men ba cometh e,nd Imooketh they m;v otra;:'Lgh:li-
uay open unto hL~ Blessed are thoso soz'vrmts l.fhnm -the lord 1:b,on 
he cauetb snaJJ.find watching Lf2?OJfEl:!?J I) 4> • 
emphasis is on the apGn~ng T,{]l Him st the unforeseeable tima 
of: His com'ng. ~9 Chrietiml, indet:d, io not~ ·ex.pectod to be outside 
'looking dow. the rCY'A'; but he is to be em tha lookml.t'iD fl18 
n I 7 ~ 
. l~ayoo ,l'a'lrlnent~PP5'!2Prfl pa 86. 
17Ibid., p. 95a 
1~1d,., p. 98. 
. , 
8t . • 1'be eanseattaticm of the ~wea 
.. . revial.1Dg of the SODS of God. ~ not ODly so, 
. but oaraelvelalao" 'Who have tbe .ftrat tru1tsot the . ... , . . 
1JI8 :'188 . v.lth1n oureelvea; wa1.t1tJg tor O'ur to 
'Wit, tbaot .. bVcty • ~ . • we with patience wit for it. 
the subject here is the since it is 
vltb the · of' the Lord, the time 
•. " " fairly be related t-o that of thaotber-t 
Becaue ·thj 8 partiCU] ar event 1,8 tlbGped for, n Pa:gnabe11aves it is 
pota:tt1ally near :f.'IlJf~J.J.mnt and» therefore, . "it eouldoo a.t hand it n19 
197. Ye . . . behind1nno g1.ftJ lro.it1ng for . 
T,'fi(5' revelation of our Lord Jesus CllI~5.sta 
Hith regard to thw varse i it is the position ofPayns that "the 
lack of 
. , possibility,? t~bloh is all. tbata cnutitras 1nmrlne~y r~ally seeks 
to u20 • • 
. . 20~ Our citizenship is :tn hcavanl 't'.lwnee aleo 'V7r:J 
IiI! ~ !: :~~. a Sav!O't.tr j the Lord "Tesua Obristo 
This p.::U:;sag0 is simila.t" t-o tho· 'i above, except thAt here tils 
. 1s on the place of Christ's ci£:.1>n:rture :rather thrm t.lw f.oelir,g 
of the aamta. 






of , the , an appreciatica tor 
MaCe that tiler gave up their ord1n:u"y pursuits (II baa. 3:10). 
" 2112-13. l..e .hOlild live soberly-righteous!: and 
"'"7-' ii £hi i piesent world; 100 ' ,for prosde ' the 
blessed hope " ,appearing or the glory v. our gree. and 
5av1or Jesus Christ. 
, 
Paynei'oels the cOllrext of th~,s passage f1suggestslt that Christ,'s 
, 
is as llmeh an never-present possibUi tytl llS is the life of 
80br1etys ss end. godliness.22 
Be patient therefore, brethren, untU the com:irlg 
of' • ... ~ establish yrJ'J.r beA'r,lw~ for too 'co-ming of the 
Lord is atbano. 
. , . 
Again, there is no regular verb for nlm~t.·i;ingu (c£. Phil. k.:S), 
• 
yourselves tn the love of God, looking for 
'ths mercy of our Lord JeZ"!ls Cltt'1st unto eternal. 
qnality that is a changeless attr.,it,-"ttc of Christ" but n~ 
everpresent possibUity as is too lovo o.f God itself ~ 1123 
flevelation 16~1$. BeholdJ I COiil0 as a t.hiof. Blessed 10 ho 
that WJ.telii£hZ i:2] ,' , , J and lreepath h~.s garic1mts, lest he "fru.k 
naked, and theY see 0 
, • I In I 7 7 7 . .-), it i 
22~b1d., p. 100. 
fa ' ~ 
2".t- ' 
, AI" ,:1;~¥,., p. lOl • 
• 
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In the est~-ation of rayne, tho of this verso is that . 
Cbr1at might not c • It· \ tor some tbne but, nit mj...ghtbo tonight! ,,24 
These B have oought to t.he legi., ... of 
, as 'Well aa e3t.-~li5h tho t:L,:o of th~ Church'a hope. Objec-
tions to the tl-uth tih:tch clazaienJ. post""tribilJnt:toniam believes they 
teach be . cmaidered next. 
nI. OBtJECTIa~S TO CLASSICf~ POST-TRl 11OL..4.TIOO!S!1 
Although Payna W..;,S sought ~ restate th~ church' s cJ.,~gs=tcal 
poeitian tht~ough the centur1ss ri3lat~_ve to the return of Cl'o:'1sf:" ve~r 
lew obje . MV6 been vO~1.ccd 'in tho period 'Hhicb this study n~s 
uta have l1'..e.ny of' the Sc'"'1Ul3 objectioos of. this view a.s they l-rou..1.d. 
hoJ d 3ga:lnst reB-O 
Dr. P~vne' S viet! or the t:ribulation involves apiritua1.i~timl of. 
p3.·ophecy conoem1;ng -the COiJling tribul~.t:lon. such an 1 ..3 found in 
Matthew 24 and Reve1.:ltion ~- l9~ Ho d~l't10s th-~t D~n1011 s so~ni:;,:tot·h 
\reek is future and att.empts in niOtlppel1.d'l:rl: A :-i synthesS..s of the 
"preterist" histaricr:'J., and f'utur~~t systOJ'1l.r5 of intcrpre'ootion, n ~. 
veri table theological hndgep!h~cta. 
2h Ibid~ I p~ 102. 
l I 
25Jobn F. \·lal.voord, uTh9 ImJllinent Appear1ng of Chr'.ottJ (~ok 
. ) Bibllothcca. ,~=ro, 119:271, July, 1962. 
• 
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1Ibo '18 comreraant. with vUl discover that Pa~le employs 
lady of the S&119£i " J ~nts llnd proofs bu.t s·t.opa a baJf-
26 
etep " ' of t,he go&l .• "Am11lenn"~a11Jml is noted tor its spiritual-
po.rt or this vlf.!!""1i ~ly :implied the 'trut·h that Th:'. Pa:vno"was seeking to 
establish. As prewv.ious1y rncnntioned,27 it is '1niierosthlg that the very 
Wt)l'ds (Sl:u2!O and 1l1:!3lloreo) frail which classical post .... tr5bulatiooism 
nence. 
Relative ' to this positim, 'tho qusstion might b3 a.sked, fils th0 
t.l'uth always in th~ m~ ddle of the road?" If th9 ' Hri ter corre~tly 
'.u."'101 £rom both ranctmg post-tr1bulnt:iitl1iSlT1 and pre-trib't.l..1.aticn5.s",1 
, A t l' >l ~ .!' h ...!! '1 '"l " ~ " " 28 a rr)..ve a a poB \:Id..C,;n "fJI'!:';,.C '\:J;w.." p .... (!~k,,,SC e"';'''?l~1t.ne 0 
7:;5 . . .. lit l' .".1($ '" 
, 260• H. Girod,flTll€l Itmn:inent Apporu::1rJ.g of Chriz'c,u (bo?;)k rE!ll'ictJ) 
Ref'ornted Rev:tm.', 16g50, Hareh, 19630 
_ 1:1" 
27 See Chapter IV, footnOlw 150 
,28n1t , classical post-tri111lJE.tion:tsmJ constitutes the al.tel~'l"" 
t1ve that ,, ' the wnhwhil e e-nphases both of dis~llSD.J"ional pr~-
tr:JbuJ a; ' and of reacting post-tribul atir.mL"2m1, and ye.~ that e.li.l'tl ... 
'nates their rigorous futuristl ~nd. restores t~ full, blessed hope of 
the clmrch toQ one of present reoJ.ity and of day by c.b~ e,nt~.c1p.~ticn.!l 
p~. 1be .!I'.9~ 97~¥'~' P3 lS9~ See aJ.so the Appzndb:. 
. 
A ......... """" MID CCl:roLtiSIQITS 
I. 
cae of the basie presuppositions of this study was that too 
question lmen ct1al1ng 'Hitb. e, subject or this nawra is: 
. 
or . research . to e.et forth a.S obj€t}tiwly as possible the soriptrtttru 
(5) 
capt of tho Church ratbsr tb.a.n a true exegesis of Scrlpt'UZ'B. 
poeit1on,as 
E. Ladd. 1-lhUe b' gbJ Y c I ''!. ,. : 
. . ta, this "V' ow :f'alls sbOJ' L in the . ... ' . 
• 
nded for its 
present the retlu'n of Christ as an ittly., nent 
It was also noted tM:f.j 
that 
. 
rap' dJ y C~l.CUl1 positie.n among Gvangelicals. 
by neglecting to 
tim of the CbU1OCh. 
'Post,...·hl~bt ..... tationism,J One of the )'tI..f)st reC-2nt stt1:tc-
..;;.,;,._ ....... __ - .- ... ,.". •• '7 · h ' _ _ -r--f 1  « . __ ;. . 
. 




II. C . USIONS 
. 
have bean dral\tl from this rosea--roh; 
under the threo categor1os: 
MaJ'lY of. the books e,nd zrticles l"owi by the author 
this paper plc8.d for tolcrn:nc9. Ono of tlrJ O'utntTl'...nd1na 
CObclus10li3 ot this otudy J therofore, is in thiS area " :l."rte secro.enoe 'of 
.... . 
C8nnot tolorate 
8 TfS de'\1Sation frO-t"!1 the cle,:l.r dootr:lnes of the l1ord~ it is z-eg~ttable 
... 
ty \I .l Cel'1r:J.1n1.y s~..nc0ro Ohrwti'?DD should bg illCl-1sd -00 n~Jn-
. . 
tam divergent opiniO'l"..5 nbcl1t COl"tc~in cgt!h:;tologtoa.1. cht-~ilo 011 ;;,rh1ch 
Seriptur9 itself 10 not m'~'plicitly olcr;X"g 
• • IE. n iIC •• £ ct;;J(:: • 
« 7 : .. .,..... 1. .• "N ~ 
66 
latter seeka to both, or at a11.cnt propbec1es that apply' 
to . ntbe emu eb" to apply' to both tithe electr. · I 1. Gonsequentlyl 
. . .-
to out with the sail16 conclus . • A 
Uluatratian or differing det:l.n1tiOllS bringing conclu-
1s the def:tn1t' on of If e. Ii 'I'M 3 lrord involves 
di seu.ssed i:n this · paper. 
'1_nence tbatno prophesied 6v'cnt J1Illst necossarily take place 
betm:e Christ raptures the ClmJ:och 2 and uou).d indicate that Ohrist must 
esocm. This is exactly opposite of pa;yne '3 oJ a8s~ cal post .. trnj'llJ.a~ 
. de~crlpt1on of S,mm1nenoewen he says,i 1l11i111;neney does not mean 
that Ohrist's 
tion of Christ after cer'Gain prophet1e events take place. These 
are ouJ.y r~eth,e.ntat1ve o.il bilat msy 00 ocns1deri;)d as validating 
ceudng the too of tho RP..pture of tho Chu!'ch~ 
pal~tdcu]Ar vielm e.fiect "c,n$ massage of tlw Gospol?r. Oontrary to the 






hold1ng one of the postti(WJ discllssed in this study. 
" apecltical1:7, J '(XU) ttbonl.d not propaga.te ot 
met,-J ~t the Word of God is not " ~ .. nor 
the heal'tls or God's people be fUled 'hiith 'tibat may- be a false 
, thus leave them. utter~v unprep?!<l'ed for tcrr:Lble days of: per-
secuticl1 when and if' tbey cane" If J&bere is a pt)ss1bUity that the 
" is to suffer tr1buJ atian, do not thoS0tiho believe in tbat pos-
sibility have a God-given respora..s!bU1ty to do rIDD.t they call to prem 
pare the Clmreh tor lJ'be.t mgy be mead, ovel! though the messo.ge is very 
UllW31c ? , F3DBJ ly I let it be said that , ~-' , ;:: a is ow.t-
As moderate pre-tribo.lationist put it, flTll:'i'."tJ 1-1hich eottnts above 
everything else ~s t).lat ue shea' db$ roa~ for the Rapture .. vuctoor it 
e 
take place a little soone:i:cr a little lat..el<\l~ n" 
7 7 I 7 
. ! 2 7 •• ' F 





AltOM, TestntllCnt. Vole II sixth edition; Vol. III, 
t ;: jig I Deighton, Bell and. Callp8ny I • l868. 
ODe or the classic 'WOrks 1n Greek exegesis; a ~"Il~l]etutia.liGtQ 
Baas, 
• 
Berkhot, • .fhe or God; the devel OPt~t of the idea of 
the , alico the o1ghwc.nth century c) Gra.nd Rap .. 
ids: Ear:' ans, 19S1. 177 pp. 
Also the author of tic .'1!!!?oloEQ) con~idGrcd ~~ standard 
work 1n orthodox, • P.Jl",ulenrti.alo This book ccn-
eist.8 in the ma:in of leotul"cD d91ivaTCd at Princeton Gcm1S years 
ago. 
of Christg Grand Rapids: 1rffi'l., B. Ee 
1 til. Pvc 
At popular prosentatioo of th9 tmo" m~w.$r, P'U1'1XlSS, 
glory J and comfort of Christ' s ret-nl'llo llrJi.11c!'I...n:1.alQ Points up 
objections to dis~...nr..ationn1:1.sm() 




Boett.n.::;r j LoraL'1.o. Tho ~ Phil:J.cialpb.tn: Prcf;lbY'i0r~£'\.t.l Dna 
, Reformod Publish~ iii Oil ;imV !t 10 
An E)~~le of conW!ilpOr&-y pt:lst.li1illenniaJj..a-n.. -v1'a1chj..s rtr~hc!' 
rare .. 
• Francia 3 Jr. The 
stu~v • Gr&"ld I.v:;. J.J.u.t=..:I 
243 pp. 
, of God; a guioo to Old Tostm1'.ont 
.-. Ui:d.cra. "of Cbrist:tr",u Schools, 1958., 
A vol~~ des1gned. pl"imCl.rily for high sch.o~l studento ~.n their 
study of the Old Tast9ll"£nt ll Exercises arc pl"'Ovidod at too clone of 
eachcbapter. 
Bright, Jolm. The K1.nrsdtlm of God; tbe Biblical conoept D.nd tts ITICCllL""1g 
tor the Cb1)j~ii. NOH YorK:' AbW~don..cokef)bu.ry PX'aDS, 1953. 288 pp.~ 
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!be antbor J t,be biator1eal , . to tor 
the t ot the 
to . 1St its 
• 
of God. is .. 
Bible . the of the . of' 
relevance. t reter-
in that the author believes the 
reality only. 
Carde;y J ElDer L. '!'be ,or !!1!:tiso!7. Grand Rapids: Baker Book 
J 1962. 'm!pp. 
Hea17 u....-eof Bibl10M references with little interpretation. 
Main 18 historical • 
• 
, DI:.1d L : ..• Mess1ah: His Glorious 
-----_. Los Angeles: 131blical"liesetU'Ch , . $ v.:... pp. 
S'xLb or a Messianic Series using large Biblical 
quotes to d.oc'u.ment ~, . J , P:t-e-tr~Jlntion vic't·r of 
Christ's retlll'll. . on a. literal. 1nterpret-n.t'on 'Hhen it makes 
c n sense. Script'l.lre index. 
Crowley, Dale S ~ .. ~~ So~~ ~~ . ~ ].tor4,. Net,; York: Lo1zeaux 
Brothers, 196041 1'76 pp_ 
In radio nessage style I the author presents a thorough pre-
tr1bulo.ticnal viet7 of t.llB l~tur.l.l cxr: Ghrist. 
Culb.l3rtscn, 1'li.1.1k'1.tn ~d H~!'likm B" Centz (ods.) Q ;~he 
• Grand Rapids: Zonder\1~n Publishing Reuse,. pp~ 
-'Pi!;~~plntir; lrs.0ssz;,geo delivered ~Jj the Second :r.D:i.;(~l"ll;9.tiona1 Con .. 
gress on ETol'*!ooy, Nm·t York Citre. Contribut·icma apP'9Dr to 00 
l1'..ostly prenUlelmin..l prc""trilm.latipnl) Hl11ifl.!'l Culhertsc,n (2) j 
Alva J~ McOlain (3), Johu Go l-tit.cheU (2)1 HUbu."t" H. Smith (2), 
ll1l1ialn Km:~~ (3) 9 R.iclnzd A 0 Elv~e, doh'il Ii' 1I1'J,'l..lV001~d. (3)>> Rr~ Lo 
I.aur!n (2),lIsrnl2..'n A. Hoyt (2), Cleud'3 A" Rioo ond others. 
noblin, tTohn Eo 
events. . ' I ...... , 
pp. 
A clear and pointed pre-tr1buJ,ational diOV.J!l.!lationru.izt I ~ din"" 
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